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:

:

The Prologue.
HH HE doubtfull Title (Gentlemen) prejixt
f

fon

the Argument

we haue in band,

May breedfuffence, and wrongfully diliu* be
The peaceful! quiet ofyourfetled thoughts
To Hop whichfcruple, let this breefefujfice.
It is nopamperd Glutton weprefent,

Nor aged Councellourtoyouthfullfinne $
But one, whofe vertuefhone aboue the retty
valiant Martyt and a vertuom Peere>
In whofetruefaith and loyalty exprelt
Vnto his Soueraigne, and his Count > ies weale

A

weftriue topay that tribute ofour hue
Tourfauours merit Let faire Truth begrac'd.
Since org d inuentionformer time defacd.
:

f

A*

The true and honorable Hiftorie, of
the

life

ofSir lohn OlLQaftle, the

good Lord Cobham.
In thefight, Enter the Sheriffe> and two ofhis men.
Sheriffe.

Y Lords, I charge yc in his Highncffe

name,

To keepc the peace,you,and your followers.
//*r.GoodM.SherirTe> look vnto your

fclf,

Pew.Do fo,for we haue other bufmcflc.
Proffer tofight again*;
Sher, Will yc difturbe the Iudges, and the Aft*kc t

Heare the Kings proclamation, yc were beft.
Pow. Hold then, let's heare it.
Her. But be breefc, ye were beft.
Vajl.Oyts.
Da*y. Coffone,make (hortcr O,or dial marrc your Yes.

%/.Oycs.
Owyn,
Bay.

W hat, has her nothing to fay, but O yes f

O yes.

Da. 6 nay,py co(Te plus downe with hir,down with hir#

A Pawejfe, a Pawejfe.

)

.

(jottgb.h Herbert a Herbert ^ and

do wn^ with

Helter skelter againe.
Sher. Hold,in the Kings name^hold.

Omjn Downe with a kanaues name,downe.
.

Poweffe.

.

ibefirftpArtof
In this fight the Bayltjfe is knocked Jowne, and the

Sheriffs

and

the other rTtnne away.

Her. Powe(Tc,I thinkc thy WeMh and thou do fmart.
Fow. Herbert, I thinkemy fword came neerc thy hart.
Her. Thy harts beft blood fhall pay the loffe of mine.

Gough.h Herbert ,a Herbert.
JDauy. A Paweffe^ Paweffe.
As they are fighting, enter the Maior

of Hereford, his Officers

and Townejmen with C tubs.
tJMai. My Lords, as you arc Liege-men to the crowne,
True Noblemen, and fubiecls to the King,
Attend his highneflc proclamation,
Commanded by the ludges of Affize,
For keeping peace at this aflembly.
Her* Good M. Maior of Hereford be breefe.
Mai, Sergeant, without the ceremonies ofO yes,
Pronounce alowd the proclamation*
Ser. The Kings lattices, perceiuing what publike mifehiefe

may enfue this priuac quarrcll: in his Maicfties name

do ftraightly charge and command

all

perfons,of what de-

gree foeucr, to depart this City of Hereford, except fuch as
are bound to giue attendance at this> flize,

& that no man

prefume to weare any weapon, efpccially Wckh-hookcs,
Forrcftbils*

Owyn. Haw? No pill nor Wells hoog? ha?
Mat. Peace,and heare the proclamation.
Ser. And that the Lord Poweffe do prefently diiperfe

&

difcharge his retinue;& depart the City in the kings peace,

he and his followers, on paine of imprifonmcnt.
Davy. Haw? pud her Lord Paweffe in prifon?A Paweffe
A Paweffe. Coffoon,her will Hue and tye with her Lord.
(jough.

A Herbert,* Herbert.

In this fight the Lord Herbert is wounded\andfals to theground,
the Tttaior and his company cry for clubs: Pawejfe runs away 9

Gough and Herberts fall ion are bufie about him. Enter the t*
ludges, the Shertffe^andhts Bayliffes afore them^c.

iJfidgc

.

SirlohnOU-cAttU.
Jnd. Where's the Lord Herbert* Is he hurt or flaine }
Sher. Hec's heere my Lord,
2./W.How fares his Lordfhip/ricpds ?
(yfl^.Mortally woundcd/pcechleffe.he cannot Hue.
1 ,/W.Conuay him hence, let not his wounds take ayre,
And get him dreft with expedition.
i

Exit L. Herbert and Cough,

M. Maior of Hereford, M.SherirTe o'th Shire,
Commit Lord Powcffe to fafe cuftody,

To anfwerthe difttirbance of the peace,
Lord

f/<er£<?mperill,and bis

4

high contempt

Of vs, and you the Kings Commiflioncrs,
See

it

be done with care and diligence,
it your Lordfhjp, my Lord Powcffc is gon

Sher, Pleafe

Paft

all

recouery.

iJud. Yet let fearch be made,
To apprehend his followers that arc left.
Sher, There are £bmc of them:firs,lay hold of them.
Owyn. Of vs? and why? what has her done Ipray you ?
Sher. Difarme them Bayliffes.

Ma

t

Officers

affift.

Davy. Heare you Lord fliudge,what reffon is for this ?
Owyn. Coffoon^e pufc for fighting for our Lord ?
1 . lad. Away with them.
Dauy, Harg you my Lord.
Owyn.Cough my Lord Herberts man's a fhitten kanaue.

DauyAct

line

Otvyn. Pray

and tye

in

good quarrell.

you do Hiuftice^et awl be prifon.

Dauy. Prifon, no,
Lordfhudge, I wooll giueyou pale,good farety.
a. Judge. What bale ? what fureties ?
Dauy. Her cozen ap Rice,ap Euan,ap Morrice,ap Morgan, ap Lluellyn,ap

Madocap

Meredith,ap Griffin,ap Da-

Owen,ap Shinken Shones.
2. /W. Two of the moft fufficicnt are enow.

uy, ap

Sher.And't pleafe your Lordfhip thefe are

all

but one.
l

Judge

ThefirftpAttcf
i./tt/.ToIayle with them, and the Lord Herberts men,
Wcc'l talke with them, when the Affize is done. Exemtt
Riotous, audacious, and vnruly Groomes,

Muft we be forced to come from the Bench,

To quiet brawles, which eucry Conftable
In other

ciuill

places can fuppreffe

?

2 J ftd. What was the quarrcll that caufd all this ftirre*
Sber, About Religion as I heard my Lord*

Lord Poweffe detracted from the power of Rome,
Affirming Wickliffes Doctrine to be true,

And Romes erroneous hot reply was madei
By the Lord Herbert j they were Traitors all
:

That would maintaine it, Poweffe anfwercd,
They were as true, as noble, and as wife
As he, that would defend it with their liues,
He nam'd for inftance fir Iohn Old-caftle
The Lord Cobham Herbert reply deagainc,
He, thou, and all are Traitors that fo hold.
:

Thel

we could not appeafe it*
This cafe concernes the Kings prcrogatiue,
tis dangerous to the State and Common- wealth.

And fo

enrag'd, that

I* Judge.

And

Gentlemen, Iuftices, matter Maior, and Matter Shcriffe,
It doth behooue vs all, and each of vs
In generall and particular, to haue care
For the fuppreffing of all mutinies,

And all affcmblics, except fonldiers mutters,

T6 the deftru&ion of the King and Realmc,
Yet, in my confcience,Sir Iohn Old-Cattle
Innocent

:

;

:

Sir bknOULCdftle.
Innocent of it, onely his name was vfde/
therefore from his Highneflc giue this charge:
You maftcr Maior, looke to your Citizens,
You snafter SherifFe voto your (hire, and you
As Iuftfces in cucry ones precinct
There be no meetings. When the vulgar fore
Sit on their Ale-bench, with their cups and cans,
Matters of State be not their common talke,
Nor pure Religion by their lips prophan'd.t
Let vs retumc vnto the Bench againe,
And there examine further of this fray.
Enter a Hayitffe and a Sergeant*
Sher. Sirs, haue ye taken the Lord PowelTe yet ?
2?4jr.No,nor heard of him,
Ser. No, he's gone far enough,
z.Ind. They that areicft behind, fhall anfwer all. Exeunt

Wc

Enter Suffolk* , BjfhopofRocbefterjBfitler^Parfen offVrotbtm.
Suf. Now my Lord By (hop, take free liberty
To fpeake your minde What is your fuite to vs ?
;

TtiJh.My noble Lord,no

more than what you know,

And haue bene oftentimes

inuefted with

Greeuous complaints haue

paft

betweene the lips

Of enuious perfons to vpbraide the Clergy,
Some carping at the liuings which we hauc
And others fpurning at the Ceremonies
That

are

ofancient cuftome in the Church.

Amongft the which, Lord Cobham is a chcefe
What inconuenience may proceed hcereof,
Both to the King, and to the Common-wealth,
May cafily be difcern'd, when like a frenfie
This innouation fhall poffeffe their mindes.
Thefe vpftarts will hauc followers to vphold
Their damn'd opinion, more than Henry fhall>
To vndergo his quarrell 'gainft the French,
Suf. What proofe is there againft them to be had,
That what you fay the Law may iuftifie ?

:

Tbeplipmof
itfb.Thty giuethemfeluesihe name of Protcflauts,
And meetc in fields and folitary groues.
Sir lohn. Was euer heard (my Lord) the like till now ^
That theeu^s and rebels, sbloodheretikes,
Plaine herenkes, He ftand too't to their teeth,

Should haue to colour their vile praftifes,
A Title of fuch worth, as Protcftant ? Enter one with a letter
but you muft not fweare, it ill becomes
Snf.
One of your coate, to rap out bloody Oathes,
ftijh. Pardon him good my Lord, it is his zcale*

O

Au honeft country Prelate, who laments
To fee fuch foule dtforder in the Church.
SJobn. There's one they

call

He has not his name for nought

him Sir- lohn Old-caftle,
:

for like a Caftlc

Doth he encompaffc them withinhis walks,
But

till

that caftiebe fubuerted quite,

We ne're fhall be at quiet in the Realme.
Z?/yZ?.That is

our

fuite

(my Lord)

that he be tane

And brought in queftion for his herefie
Befide, two Letters brought me out of Wales,
Wherein

my Lord Hertford writes

tome,

What tumult and fedition was begun,
About the Lord Cobham, at the Sizes there,
For they had much adoo to calme the rage,,
And that the valiant Herbert is there flaine.

A fire that muft be quencht. Well, fay no more,,

Stif.

The King anon goes

ro the counlell Chamber,
There to debate of matters touching France,
As he doth pafTe by, He informe his grace
Concerning your petition* Matter Butler,
If I forget,do you remember mee.

Tut. I will

my LordL

Offer hitrutfurfc*

Not as a rccompence*
But as a Token of our loue to you.
By me (my Lords) the Clergy doth prefent
Bi/b,

This purfe, and in it

full

a thoufand Angels,

Praying

SirlohnOld-CaJile.
Praying your Lordftiip to accept their gift.
Suf. I thanke them,rny Lord By (hop, for their loue,
But will not take their money, if you pleafe

To giue ft to this Gentleman, you may,
Bi(b. Sir, then we crauc your furtherance herein.
Tut. The beft I can my Lord of Roche fter.
2?*y£.Nay,pray take it,truft me you {hall.
SJohn. Were ye all three vpon New- Market heath,
You {hould not neede ftraine curt'iie who fliould ha't,
Sir

Iohn would quickly

rid

ye of that care.

Suf. The King is comming Feare ye not my Lord,
The very firft thing I will breake with him
:

Shall be about your matter.

Enter King Harry and Huntington in talke.
Har. My Lord of SurTolke,

Was it not faide the Clergy did refufe
To lend vs money toward our warrcs in France ?
Suf. It was my Lord, but very wrongfully.
har. I know it was for Huntington heere tcls me
Thty haue bene very bountifull of late.
Sufi And ftill they vow my gracious Lord to be fo,
Hoping your Maicfiy will thinke of ihcm
As of your louing Subic6ts,and fuppreflc
:

All fuch malicious errors as begin

To fpot their calling, and diftuibe the Church.
Har* God elfe forbid : why SurTolke,
Is there

any new rupture to diiquiet them i

Suf. No new my Lord, the old is great enough,

And fo increafing, as if not cut downe,
Will breede a fcandall to your Royall State,
And fet your kingdome quickly in an vprore*
The Kentifh Knight, Lord Cobham in defpight
Of any La or fpirituall discipline,
Maintaines this vpftart

And diuers

new Religion

(till,

great affemblies by his mcanes

And priuatc quarrels, are commene'd abroad,

Ba

As

TkefirBptftof
As by this

letter more at large

my Liege,is made apparant.

We

Har.
do findc it hecrc,
There was in Wales a certaine fray of late
Betweenetwo Noblemen. But what of this ?
Followes it ftraight Lord Cobham muft be he
Did caufe the fame ? I dare be fworne (good Knight )
He neuer dreamt of any fuch contention.
Bifh. But in his name the quarrcll did begin,
About the opinion which he held my Liege.
Har. What if it did ? was either he in place
To take part with them? or abet them in it ?
If brabling fcllowes, whofc enkindled blood
Sceths

in their fiery veines, will

Making their

quarrels of fome

needs go fight,

words that paft

Either of you, or you, amonglt their cups,

yours ? Or are they guilty of it ?
With pardon of your Highnefle, my dread Lord,
Such little fparkes neglected, may in time

Is the fault

Suf.

Grow to a mighty flame. But that's not all,
He doth befide maintaine a ftrange Religion,
And

will not be compel'd to come to Maffe.
T/jh.We do befeechyou therefore, gracious Prince,
Without offence vnto your Maiefty,
may be bold to vfe authority.
Har. As how ?
Btfb.To fummon him vnto the Arches,

We

Where filch offences haue their puniflhment.
Har. To anfwer pcrfonally, is that your meaning ?
my Lord.
Har. How if hce appeale ?
Bi(b. My Lord,he cannot in fuch a cafe as this.
Suf. Not where Religion is the plea, ray Lord.
Har. I tooke it al wayes^ that our felfe flood onY
Bifb. It is

^s

a fufficient refuge

:

vnto whom

Not any but might lawfully appeale.
But weel not argue now vpon that point.

For

:

:

Sir iohn Old-Caftle.
For Sir Iohn Old-Caftlc whom you accufe,
Let mcintreatc you to difpence a while

With your high Title ofpreheminence.
Infitrne,
Report did neuer yet condemne him fo,
But he hath al wayes bene reputed loyaJl
And in my knowledge I can fay thus much,
That he is vcrtuous, wife, and honourable.
If any way his confeience be fedue'd
To wauer in his faith, lie fend for him
And fchoole him priuateiy If that ferue not,
Then afterward you may procecde againft him.
Butler, be you the Meffenger for vs,
And will him prefently repaire to Court*
Exeunt
SJohn. How now my Lord f why ftand you difcontent ?
Infooth (me thinkes) the King hath well decreed.
Bifh. I> I, fir Iohn if he would kcepe his word
But I perceyue he fauours him fo much
As this will be to fmall effect, I fcare.
SMttJWhy then He tell you what y'are beft to do
If you fufpc£t the King will be but cold
In reprehending him, fend you a proceffe too
To ferue vpon him : fo ye may be fure
To mak« him anfwer't, howfocre it fall.
Bifh. And well remembred, I will haue it fo,
A Sumner (hall be fent about it ftraight*
Exit*
fir Iohn. Yea do fo. In the meane fpace this remaines
For kindeiir Iohn of t^rotbam, honeft Iackc.
Me thinkes the purfe ofGold the by (hop gaue
Made a good mew, it had a tempting Iooke
Befhrew mc,but my fingers ends doe itch
To be vpon thofc rudducks. V Vcll,tis thus $
I am not as the world does take me for
If euer wolfe were cloathed in Sheepes coatc,
:

s

.•

Then

I

am he;

old huddle and twang,yfaith

:

APrieftinftiew,but (inplaine termcs)aThecfe:
Yet kt mc tell you too, an honeft Thecfe j

B3

One

:

ThtfirUfmof
One that will take it where it may be fpar'dy
And fpend it freely in good fellowfhip.
I

haue as many

ftiapes as Proteat

had,

That ft II whew any villany is done,
There may be none fufpcft it was fir lohru
i

Befides, to comfort

me (for what's this life,

Except the crabbed bitterneffe thereof*
Befweetned now and then with Letchery ?)
I haue my Doll, my Concubine as 'twere,
To frolicke with, a iufty bouncing gyrle.
But whilft I loyter heere, the Gold may fcapc,
And that muft not bee fo It is mine owne.
Therefore He meet him on his way to Court,
:

And fliriuehimof it, there

willbethefport.

Exit

Enter foure poore people, feme foldiers/ome old men,

I.God helpe,God helpcjthere's law for punifhing,
But there's no Law for our neccfllty
There be more ftockes to fet poore foldiers in,
Than there be houfes to rclccue them at.
Oldman. I, houfe^keeping dccayes in euery place*
Euen as S .Peter writ, ftill worfe and worfe.
3 Mafter Maior of Rochcfter has giuen command, That
none (hall go abroad out of the parifti, and has fet dowrfc
an order forfooth,what euery poore houfholdcr muft giue
for our rilcefe: where there bee fome ceafcd (I may fay to
you) had almoft as much need to beg as we.
i . It is a hard world the while.
Old. If a poore man askc at doore for Gods fake, they
aske him for a licenfe or a certificate from a Iuftice.
a Faith we haue none, but what we bcare vpon our boilies,our maim'd limbes,God helpe vs.
4 And yet as lame as lam, He with the king into France,
if I can but crawle a fhip-boorde, I had rather beeflainc in
France,than ftarue in England.
0/</.Ha,wcrc I but as lufty as I was at Shrewsbury battel,
I would not do as I do : but we are now come te the good
Lord

:

:

:

SirlobnOld-Caftk.
obhams,thc
bcft man to the poore in a] Kent,
tofcd C
him,thcre
bee but few fuch #
bleffe
God
4
Enter LordCobbAm&ith Harpoole.

Cob.lhou

pecuifli

froward man,what woldft thou

Harp.Th'xs pride,this pridc,brings

all

haue,?

to beggery,

I feru'd y«ur Father,and your Grandfather,
Shew me fuch two mtn now : No, no,

Your backes your backes ; the diuell and pride
Has cut the throat of all good houfe-keeping,
They were the beft Yeomens matters that!
Euer were

in

England.

Cob. Yea,except thou haue a crew of filthy knaues

And fturdy Rogues ftill feeding at my gate,
There is no hofpitality with thee.
Harpilhey may fit at the gate wel enough,but the diucl
of any thing you giue thetr^except theyl eate ftones.
C^.Tis long then of fuch hungry knaues as you
Yea fit ^here's your retinue, your guefts be come,
They know their hdures.I warrant y«u.
Old.

God blefle your honour, God fauethe good Lordc

Cobham,and all his houfe.
SohU Gpod your honour, beftow your blelTed almes

VponpOoremen.
Cob. Now fir, heere be your almes knights
Now are you as fafeas the Emperor,
Harp. My Aimes knights f Nay, h'arcyours
t

It is a

fhameforyou, and

lie (land too't,

Your foolifti almes maintaines snore vagabonded
Then all the Noblemen in Kent befide.
Out you rogues, you knaues, worke for your liuings.
Alas poore men, they may beg their hearts out,
There's no more charily amongft men
Then amongft fo many Maftiue dogges.
What make you heere, you needy knaues ?
Away,away,you villaines.
3*ft/t I befcech you fir, be good to vs.
Cob.

:

:

Thcfir&fMtof
Ceh Nay, nay^they know~th*e well etiough,I think
all

that

the beggars in this land are thy acquaintancetgo beftow

will control! your fir.
Harp. What (houid 1 giue them? you are grown fo beggarly that you can fcai fe giue a bit of bread at your doore
you talke cf your Religion fo long, that you haue bauifhed
charity from you: a man may make aFlax-fbop in your kitchin chimnies, for any fire there is (lining.
Cob. If thou wilt giue them nothing, fend them hence
Let them not ftand heere ftaruing in the cold.
Harp.VJho I driue them hence? If I driue poore men fro
the doore,Ile bee hang'd I know not what I may come to
my felfe: God help ye poore knaues,ye fee the world. Wcj,
God bee with thee good Ladyr, thy
you had a mother
foule* s at rert ; (lie gauc more in fhirts and fmocks to poore
children, then you fpend in your houfc, and yet you Hue a

your almes,nooe

:

:

O

beggar too.
Celt. Euen the word deede that ere my mother did, was
in releeuing fuch a foole as thou*

Har. 1,1 am a foole ftill : with all your wit youle dye a
beggar,go too.
Qob&o you old foo!e,giue tbepoore people fomthing:
Go in poore men into the inner Court, and take fuch almes
as there is to be had.
Sof.God blcffe your honour.
J&r.Hang you rogues,hang you, there's nothing but
rnifery amongft you^you fearc no Law you.
Exit
01dm. God blcffe you good matter Rafe, God faue your
life,you are good to the poore Mill*,
Enter the Lord Powis difguifed.
fob. What fellow's yonder comes along theGreue?
Fe\v paffengers there be that know this way :
Me thinkes he ftops as though he ftaide for mee,
And meant to (brow'd hirnfelfc amongft the buflics.
I know the Clergy hates me to the death,

And my Religion gets me many foes:

;

:

SirlohnOld-Caflle.

And this may be fomc defperate rogue
Suborn'd to work me mifchiere: as it plea/eth God*
If he

come toward me,

fure

1

He flay his comming,

Be he but one man, whatfoerc he

be.
The, Lord, Powis comes on*

I

haue bene well acquainted with that face,
Po. Well met my honorable Lord and friend.

Cob.You are welcome fir, what ere you be
But of this fodaine fir I do not know you.
Po. I am one that wifheth well vnto your honor,
My name is Po wis, an old friend ofyours.
Cob* My honourable Lord, and worthy friend,
What makes your Lordfliip thus alone in Kent,

And thus difguifed in this frrange attire ?
Vo.My Lord, an vncxpe&ed accident
Hath at this time enfore'd me to thefc parts,

And thus it hapt. Not

yet

full flue

dayes fince,

Now at the laft AlTize at Hereford,
It chane'd that the

Lord Herbert and my fclfe,

Mongft other things

difcourfing at the Table,

To fall in fpeech about fome certaine points
Of WicklirTes do&rine gainft the Papacie,
And the Religion Catholike, maintain d
Through

the moftpart of Europe at
This wilfull tefty Lord ftucke not to

That WicklifFe was

this day*
fay,

knaue 3 a fchifmaticke,
His doctrine diuellifli and hereticall
And whatfoerc he was maintained the fame,
Was Traitor both to God, and to his Countrey.
Being mooued at his peremptory fpeech,
I told him, fome maintained thofe opinions,
Men, and truer fubic&s then Lord Herbert was:
And he replying in comparisons,
a

Your name was vrg'd my Lord againft his

challenge,

To be a perfect fauourer of the truth.
And to be (herefrom words we fell to blowes,

C

Our

:

TbefirJlfMof
Our feruants, and our Tenants taking parts,
Many pn both (ides hurt and for an houre
The broile by nomeanes could be pacified,
Vntill the Iudges riftng from the bench,
Were in their perfons fore'd to part the fray*

C^Jhopcno man was

violently flaine.

but the Lord Herberts felfe,
Who is in truth fo dangeroufly hurt,
As it is doubted he can hardly fcape.
Cob.l am forry my good Lord of thefe ill newes*
Po/This is the caufe that driuesme into Kent,
To flirowd my felfe with you fo good a friend,
Vntill I heare how things do fpeedeatbomei
Cob, Your Lordftiip is moft welcome vnto Cobhamt
But I am very fory my good Lord,
My name was brought inqueftion in this matter,
Confidering I baus many enemies,
That threaten malice, and do lye in wafte
To take aduantage ofthe fmalleft thing*
But you are welcome, and repofe your Lordftiip,
And keepe your felfe heere fecret in my houfe,
Vntill we hearehow the Lord Herbtrt fpeeds
<Po .Faith

none I

truft,

Enter Barf oole+

Heere come's my man : firra, what ncwes ? r
Harp, Yonders one MSBtttler of the priuie Chamber, is
fent vnto you from the King.
i^Pray God the Lord Herbertbc not dead, the king
hearing whether I am gone,hath fent forme.
C*£.Comfort your felfe,my Lord,I warrant you.
Har. Fellow, what ayls thee? doft thou quake?doft thou
&ake? doft thou tremble? ha ?
Cob. Peace you old foole Sirra conuey thisGentlcman
the bheke way, and bring the other into the walke.
Har.Comt fir,y are welcome,ifyou louemy Lord.
Ttf.Gramercy gentlefriend.
Sxemt
Cob. I thought as much, that it would not be long before

&

:

m

I

SirlofmOld-Cdftle.
I

heard offomcthing from the King,about thi« matter,
Enter HAtpoolewith Butler.

Har.

Sir,

yonder

my Lord walkes, you

fee

him;

men into the feller the while.
Cob. Welcome good M. Butler*

lie haue your

But. Thankes my good Lord: his Maiefty dooth commend his loue vnto your Lordftup,and vvils you to rcpairc

vnto the Court.
Co£.

God bleffe his Highnefle, & confound his enemies,!

hope his Maiefty
But. In health,

is

well.

my

Lord.

fibham.God long continue it : me thinkes you Iooke as
though you were not well,what ayleye fir?
Hut. Faith I haue had afoolifhoddemifchance, that angers mee comniing ouer Shooters hill, there came one to
me like a Sailor,and askt me money; and wbilft I ftaide my
horfe to draw my purfe, hee takes th'aduantage of a little
banke,& leapes behind me, whips my purfe away,and with
a fodaine ierke^ I know not how, threw me at left ^.yardes
out of my faddle , I neuer was fo robd in ail my life.
Cob. I am very fory fir for your mifchance wee will fend
bur warrant forth, to ftay fuch fufpitious perfons as ftialbe
:

;

Found, then M.Butler weel attend you*
humbly thanke your Lordfhip, I will attend you.
Enter the Sumner.
though the
Sum. I haue the law to warrant what I do,
Lord Cobham be a nobleman, that difpenfes not with law,

&

I dare ferue a procefle were he fiue Noblemen, though wee
Sumners make fometimes a madflip in a corner with a prety wench,a Sumner muft not goe alwaies by feeing*: a man
may be content to hide his eyes where he may feele his profit. Wel,th\s is Lord Cobhams houfe,if I cannot fpeak with
him,Ile clap my citation vpon's doore, fo my Lord of Rochefter bad me; but me thinkes here.comes one of his men.
Enter Harpoole.

Har. Welcome good fellow welcome,who woldft thou
fpeakc
Cfc

»

Thejirjlpmef
fpcakc with

f

Sum. With my Lord Cobham I would fpeak,if thou be
one of his men.
Harp.Yes, I am one of his men, but thou canft not fpeak
with my Lord.
Sum. May I fend to him then ?
Har. He tell thee that, when 1 know thy errand.
Sum. I will not tell my errand to thee*
Har. Then keepe it to thy felfe, and walke like a Knaue
thou cameft.
Sum.} tell thee, my Lord keepes no knaues,firra.
Har. Then thou ferueft him not I beleeuc. What Lord is
thy mafter ?
Sum. My Lord of Rochefter.
Har.Jn good time : and what wouldcft thou haue with

as

my Lord Cobham ?
Sum. I come by vertue of a ProceiTe, to fcite him to apLord in the Court at Rochefter.
Har.afide. Well,God grant me patience, I could eate this
Coungcr, My Lord is not at home, therefore it were good
Sumner you carried your Procefle backc*
Sum. Why, if he will not bee fpoken withall, then will I
leaueitheere, and fee that he take knowledge of it.
Har. Zounds you flaue,do you let vp your bils heere ; go
too, take it do wne againe. Doft thou know what ^ dooft ?
Doft thou know on whom thou ferueft proceiTe ?
Sum. Yes marry do I, on fir Iphn Old-caftle Lorde Cobham.
Har, I am glad thou knoweft him yet and firra,doft not

peare before my

;

thou know that the L.Cobham is a braue Lord^that keeps
good beefe and beerein his houfe, andcuery dayfeedes a
hundred poore people at's gate, and keepes a hundred tall
fcllowes

?

Sum. What's that to my Procefle ?
Har. Marry this fir, is this proceffe parchment
Sum. Yes marry.
'

?

Har.

SirlobnOld-caBle.
Hay. And this feale, wax ?
Sum.lt is fo.
HaxMt this be parchment^ this wax, eat you this parch
ment and wax,orl will make parchment of your skin, and
beate your braines into waxe. Sirrha Sumne'r difpaech, deuoure firra, deuoure.
Sum. I am my Lord of Rochefters Sumner, I cam e to do
my office, and th ou flialt anfwer it.
Hay, Sirra, no rayling ; but betake you to your teeth,
f
fhalt cat no worfe then thou bringft with thee,thou bringft
it for my Lord,and wilt thou bring my L, worfe then thou
wilt eate thy felfc?

Sum, Sir, I brought it not my Lord to eate.
Hay. O do you^fir mce now ; all's one for that, He make
you eate it,for bringing it.
Sum. I cannot eate it.
Hdr.Can you not ? sblood He beate you till you haue a
ftomacke.

Beates him.

Sum.O hold,hold,good M. Seruingman, I will
/far.Be champing,be chawing

fir,or

eate

it.

He chaw you, you

rogue, the pureft of the hony.

Sum.Tough wax is the pureft hony*
'

HaY.

O Lord (ir,oh,oh,

Feed, feede,

tis

Be eates.

wholfome Rogue,wholfome.

Cannot you like an honeft Sumner, walke with theDiuell
your brother, to fetch inyourbayliftesrents;butyou muft
come to a Noblemans houfc with procefle? If thy leal were
as broad as the Lead that couers Rochefter Church, thou
fliouldfteateit.

Sum. O I am almott choaked,I am almoft choaked.
BtY.Who*$ within there'? will you fhamemy Lorde,
there no beerc in the houfe ? butler I fay.

^.Hcerc^ecrc.

is

EntSButlcY.

hedYinkes
B*r.Giuehim beere.
There: tough old fheepskins bare dry mcate.
Sum.O fir,let me go no further,lle eate my word.
}

C)

HaY.

.

Tbefirttpattof
Har. Yea marry fir, I meane yc ftiall eat more then your
owne word, for lie make you eate all the words in the proceffe. Why you drab-monger, cannot the fecrets of all the
wenches in a fhirc ferue your turne, but you muft come hither wifh a citation with a pox ? He cite you.
A cup of Sacke for the Sumner.i
j?#f Here fir here.
Har. Here flaue 1 drinke to thee.
Sum. I thanke you fir,
Har. Now if thou findft thy ftomack well, becaufe thou
flialt fee my Lord keeps meat ins houfe, if thou wilt go in,
thou (halt haue a pcece of beefc to thy brcak-faft.
Sum. No I am very well good M.Seruingman, I thanke
you, very well fir.
Har. I am glad on't, then be walking towards Rochefter
to kecpe your ftomacke warme, And Sumner, if I do know
you difturbe a good wench within this Dioceflfe/if I do not
make thee eate her petticoate, if rhete were fourc yardes of
t

Kcatifh cloth in

t,I

am a villaine.

Exit
Stiw.God be w'ye M.fcruingman*
Enter Constable*
Har. Far well Sumner,
*
Con.S&ueyouM.Harpoole.
Harp. Welcome Conftable, welcome Conftable, what
newes with thee?
Con. And't pleafc you lA.HarpooleJL am to make hue and
cry for a fellow with one eic, that has robd two Clothiers,

& am to craue your hindrance to ferch all fufpc&cd places}
and they fay there was a woman in the company,
HarMzft. thou bene at the Ale-houfe ? haft thou fought
there

?

Con. I durft not fearch fir in my Lord Cobhams liberty,
except I had fome of his feruants for my warrant.
Ear. An honeft Conftable, call forth him that keeps the

Alehouie there.
Con.

Ho, whofe within there?

Alt-man.

Who cals there ? Oh ift you M.Conftable and
M.

Slrlobn Old-atftle.
M.Harpoole} y arc welcome with all my heart, what make
you heerc fo early this morning ?
Har. Sirra,what ftrangers do you lodge ? there is a robbery done this morning > & we are tofearch for all fufpe&ed
pcrfons.

Aleman. Gods bores,I am fory fort. Ifaith fir I lodge no
body but a good honeft merry Pneft, cal'd fir Iohn a Wrotham, and a handfome woman that is his Ncece, that hee
faies has fome fuite in law for, and as they go vp and down
to London,fometimes they lye at my houfe.

Har* What, is (he heere in thy houfe now ?
Con. She is fir: I promife you fir he is a quiet man a & be*
caufe he will not trouble too many roomes, hee makes the

woman lye euery night at his beds feete.
Har .Bring her forth Conftable, bring her forth,let's fee
herjet's fee her.

Con. Dorothy, you muft

D

$1.

A non for fop th

comt downe to M, Conftabk,
She enters

.

Har .Welcome fwect Laflc, welcome.
Pol. I thanke you good fir, and matter Conftable

alfo.

Har. A plumpe Girle by the Maffe, aplumpe girle ha,
Dol ha, Wilt thou forfake the Pricft, and goe with mee,
:

Doll.
Con.
yfaith;

A well faide M.Harpoole, you are a merry olde man

you

will neuer

be olde

now by the mackc, a

prcttie

wench indeed.
Bar,

Ye

olde

mad merry Conftable,

that f Ha, well faid Dol,

art

thou aduifde of

fome Ale heere.
DolaJtde.Oh iflwiftthis old prieft would not fticketo
»e, byloue I would ingle this old feruing-man.
Bar. Oh you old mad colt, ifaith He fcrke you:fill all the
,
fill

pots in the houfe there.

Con.Oh wel
all*s

faid M.Harpoole, you are heart

of oake wheu

done.

harp.

Ha Dol,

thou haft a fwcete paire of lippes by the

Maffe.

Doll

TbefirstpMtof
EoL Truly you are a rnoft fweet old man,as c ucr I faw; by
my troth you hauc a face able to make any woman in loue
j

vvithyou.
Har.ViW fweet Doll, lie drlnke to thee.
DolLl pledge you fir, and thanke you therefore, and I
pray you let it come.
barpjmhracwgher. Doll,canft thou loue mc?a mad merie
LalTe,would toGod I had neuer feene thee.
Doll.l warrant you you will hot out of my thoughts this
tweluemonth > truely you are as full of fauour,as a man may

be.

Ah thefe fweet gray lockes, by my troth,they arc rnoft

louely.

Cuds bores M barpoote,l\c haue one bufTe too.
har.No licking for you Conftable, hand offhand off.
CW.Berlady I loue kiffing as well as you*
D<?//.Ohyou areanoddeboy, you haue a wanton eye of
your owne ah you fweete fugar-lipt wanton,you will win
asmanie womens hearts as come in your companies
Con.

t

:

Enter Prieft*

Pr^.Doll,come hither.
bar* Pri eft. flic

Doll.
Pri.

flhall

not.

He come anon, fweete loue.

Hand

off, old fornicator.

bAr. Vicar,Ile

fit

here in Jpight of thee,

for aPrieftto carricvp and
Prieft. Sirra,Doft

fon

may haue a

is

this fitte ftuffe

downe with him?

thou not know that a good fellow par-

chappell of cafc,where his parifh Church

is

farre off/

harp.You whorefon fton'd Vicar.

Lyon of CotfoH.
Zounds Vicar,Ile geld you.
Fljes vpon him.

Prieft.You old ftale Ruffin,you
bar.

£on. Keepe the Kings peace.
iW/.Murdcr^murder, murder.
jibmanMo\d^s you aremen,hold; for Gods fake4>e quiet put vp your weapons,you draw not in my houfe.
bar. You whorefon bawdy Prieft.
Prieft.

SirhhnOU^Cafite.
Prieft*

Con.

You old mutton-monger*

Hold fir Iohn,hold.

DolLl pray thee fwecte heart be quiet,I was but fitting
to drinke a pot of Ale with him, euen as kinde a man as
cuer I met with.

Har.lhow

art a

Prieft. Then I

Theefel warrant thee.

am but as thou haft bene in thy dayes,lefs

not be afhamcd of our Trade, the King has bene a Thecfc
himfclfc.

Dol.

Come, be

quict,haft thou fped ?
haue wench,here be crownes yfaith.
IM.Come^ct's be all friends then.
Prieft. I

fan. Well faid Miftris Dorothy*
/far.Thou art the maddeft Prieft that ere I met with.
Prieft.G'mc me thy hand, thou art as good a fellow
I am a finger, a drinker, a bencher, a wenchcr; lean fay a
Maffe,and kiffe a Laffe; Faith, I haue aparfonage, and becaufe I would not be at too much charges, this wench feructh me for a Sexton.
Hdif.Wel faid mad prieft, weel in & be friends. Ixeunt
Enterfir Roger Ation, M.Bourne, M. Beuerlej, and William
LMurley the Brewer ofDunftable.
jitton.Novi mafter Murley,I am well affur'd
You know our arrant, and do like the caufe,
Being a man affected as wee are ?
-

Adv. Marry God dild yce dainty my deare No Maifter
good fir Roger A£ton,M.Bourne,and M.Beuerley Gentlemen and Iuftices of the peace, no mafter I but plaine Wil:

liam Murley the brewer of Dunftable your honeft neighbour and your friend if ye be men of my profeffion.
Zfea^r.Profcfled friends to Wicklirfe,foes to Rome.
t

Mm-lHold by me Lad, leane vpon that ftaffe good maBeuerley&M of a houfe,fay your mind,fay your minde.
tA&on. You know our faction now is growne fo great
Throughout tbeRealme, that it begins to fmoakc
fter

Into the Clergies eyes, and the Kings eares,

D

High

:

fhefirftpArtof

High time it is that we were drawne to head,
Our generail and officers appointed.
And warres ye wot will aske great (lore of coine^
Able to ftrength our a6tion with your purfe,

You are elected for a Colonell
Ouer a Regiment of fiftccne bands*
Mnr. Fue,paltry paltry in and out, to and fro,be it more
or lelTe vpon occahon, Lordhaue mercy vponvs, what a
world is this ?Sir Roger A&on, I am but a Dunftabkj man,
-

,

a plaine brewer,yc know

:

will lufty caualeering Captains

(Gentlemen ) come at my calling^go at my bidding?Dainty my dcere, they'l do a dogge ot waxe,ahorfc of cheefc, a
pricke and a pudding; no,no, ye muft appoint fome Lordc
or Knight at leaft to that place.
Boar. Why matter MurIey,you fliall be a Knight 2
Were you not in election to be Sheriffe ?
Haue ye not paft all Offices but that ?
Hatic ye not wealth to make your wife a Lady ?"
I warrant you,my Lord 3 our Generail
Beftowes that honor on you at tuft fight*
7tiur. Marry God dild ye dainty my dearc :
But tell me, who (hall be our Generail ?
Where's the Lord Cobham,fir Iohn Old-caftle
That noble almefgtuer , houfe-kcepcr, vertuous,
Religious Gentleman ? Come tome there boyes,
J

Come to me there*
Alion. Why who but he (hall be our Generail ?
Mttr.

And

(hall

he knight me, and make mee Colonell

?

AttMy word for that,tir William Murley knight.
7Mur, Fellow Sir Roger A&on Knight, all fellows I mean
in

armes,

how ftrong are wel? how many partners ? Our e-

nemies beiide the King are mighty, be it more or lefTe vpon occafion, reckon our force.
AU, There are of vs our friends and followers,
Three thoufand and three hundred at the leaft
OfNortherneladsfoure thoufand, befidc horfe,

Frow

Sirlobn0ld-C4ftle.

From K^nt there comes with fir Iohn Old-caftle
Seuen thoufand, then from London yffuc out,
Ofmafters,ieruants,i1rangers,prentifes,

Forty odde thoufands into Picket field,
Where we appointour fpcciall randeuous.
Mar. Fue paltry,paltry,in and out,too and fro,Lord haue
mercy vpon vs,what a world is this ? Where's that Ficke t
i

fielder Roger
*Att.

Behind

?

S.

Giles in the field necrc Holborne.

Ncwgate,vp Holborne, S.Giles in the
Tybume,an old faw. For the day/or the day ?
Tdwr.

field,

and to

Att.Ovi Friday next^the fourteenth day of Ianuary.
Mhy. Tylly Yally, truft mee neuer if 1 haue any liking of
that day. Fue, pahry paltry, Friday quoth a,difmall day,
Childermas day this yeare was Friday.
2te*.Nay M,Murlcy,if you obfetuc fuch dayes,
make fome queftion of your conftancic,
All dayes arc like to men refolu'd in right.
v

We

Mm* Say Amen, and fay no more, but fay and
fler Beuerley:

hold mai-

Friday next,& Ficket field,& William

ley and his merry men

Mur-

bee ali one I haue halfc a fcore
iades that draw my beere Carts, and euery iade (hall bcarc
aknaue.and euery knaue (hall weare a iack,and euery iacke
{hall haile a fcuil, and euery fcull fhall {hew a fpeare, and euery fpeare (hall kill a foe at Ficket fielde, at Ficket fielde :
Iohn and Tom,Dickc and Hodge,Rafe and Rbbin,William
and George,and all my knaues (hall fight like men, at Ficket field on Friday next.
.Btfw.What fum of money meane you to disburfe ?
Mhu It may be modeftly, decently, foberly, and handfomly I may bring flue hundred pound.
tSftt. Fiue hundred man? fiue thoufands not enough,
hundred thoufand will not pay our men
fliall

:

A

Two months together,cither come prepared
Like a braue Knight,and martiall Colonell,
In glittering gold, and gallant Furniture,

Da

Bring-

;

:

TbejirJlpMof
Bringing in Coine,a Cart-load at the lead,
And all your followers mounted on good horfe,

Or ncuer come difgracefull to vs all.
Hen. Perchance you may be chofen Treafurer,
Ten thoufand pound's the leaft that you can bring.
^i#r. Paltry ,paltry,in and out,too andfro:vpon occafion
haue ten thoufand pound to fpend, and ten too. And rather then the Bifhop (hall haue his will ofmefor my ConI

Flame and flaxe, flaxe and flame, it was
got with water and Malt,and itfhallflye with fire
Gunpowder. Sir Roger, a cart-load of money till the Axletrce
crack c; my felfc and my men in Picket field on Friday next:
remember my Knight-hood and my place ther's my hand
lie be there.
Exit
AEt.Scc what ambition may perfwade men too,
In hope of honor he will fpend himfelfe.
Hou.l neuer thought a Brewer halfe fo rich.
Bett.Was neuer bankerout Brewer yet but one,
With vfing too much Malt, too little water.
^That's no fault in Brewers now adoyes
Gome,away about our bufineffe*
Exettot

lcicnce,it (hall all.

&

:

Enter K. Harry, Suffclke, Butler, Oldcajik fyeeling to the King,
JT.Tis not

enough Lord Cobham to fubmir,

You

muft forfake your groffe opinion
The Bifliops finde themfeJaes much iniured,
And chough for fome goodferuire you haue dont.
We for our part are plcafd to pardon you,
Yet they will not fo foone be farisfied.
Cob .My gracious Lord, vnto your Maiefty,
Next vnto my God, I owe my life 5
And what is mine. either by Natures gift,

Or fortunes bountie, all is at

yourfcruice,

Bat for obedience to the Pope of Rome,
I owe him none ; nor fhall his fhau-eling Priefts
That are in England, alter my bdeefe.
If

:

;

:

Sir Iohn Old-califle.
If out of koly Scripture they can proue
That I am in an error, I will yeeld,
And gladly take inftru&ion at their hands
But otherwifc, I do befeech your grace,
My conscience may not be incroacht vpon#

Kmg.VJc would be loath

.*

to prefle our fubie&s bodies,

Much leffe their foules, the dcere redeemed part

Of him that is the

ruler

of vs all

me counfell you,

might command
ill words,
Nor furfer any meetings to be had
Within your houfe, but to the vttermoft
Difperfe the flockes of this new gathering feci.

Yet

let

that

Do not prefume to tempt them with

CobMy Liege,if any breath that dares come forth,
fay, my life in any of thefe points

And

Defcruesth'attainder of ignoble thoughts
I, crauing no remorfe at all,
But euen the vtmoft rigour may be fhewne,
Kmg.hct it fuffice we know your loyalty,

Heere ftand

What haue you there i
Col?. A deede of clemency,
Your highneffe pardon for Lord Powis life,
Which I did beg,aud you my Nobk Lord,

Of gracious fauour did vouchfafe to grant.
/&7.But yet it
C<?5.Not yet

is

not figned with our hand.

my Liege.

Km.The fa& you fay was done
Not of pretenfed malice,but by chance.
Writes
Cob. Vpon mine honor fo,no otherwife.'
/Gtf.There is his pardon.bid him make amends,
And clenfe his foule to God for his offence,
"Enter Bifhof
What we remit,is but the bodies fcourgc.
How now Lord byfhop f
*2/#\Iuftice dread Soueraigne,

King>fo grant I may haue iuftice.
2C/«* What meanes this exclamation? Let vs know.

As thou

art

D3

B'fl'V

Thefir&pMof
Hijb.hh my good Lord,the State's abafde,
And our decrees raoft ftiamefully prophan'd.

.How? or by whom ?^
Bi/b.Eacn by this heretike,
This Iew,this Traitor to your Maiefty.
fob* Prelate thou lyeft,euen in thy greafie maw»
Or whofoeuer twits me with the name,
Ofcither Traito r,or of heretike.
£/».Forbeare I fay : and by (hop, fliew the caufc
From whence this late abufe hath bene deriu'd,.

Ti/h.Thus mighty Kingiby generall confent

A meffenger was fent to (cite this Lord
To make appearance in the Confiftory

:

i

And comming to his houfe3 a Ruffian flaue,
One of his daily followers, met the man,

Who knowing him to be a Parator
Aflaults

him firft, and after in contempt

Of vs,and our proceedings, makes him eate
The written Proccffe} parchraent,feale and alb
Whereby his matter neither was brought foorth»
Nor we but fcorn'd for our authority.
X/*.When was
Btfr.ht

fix a

this

done ?

clockc this morning.

X/».And when came you to Court ?

\

C^.Laft night my Liege.
Kin.By this it feemes he is not guilty of it,
And you haue done him wrong t'accufe him fo.j
'Bt/bSut it was done my Lord by his appointment,
Or elfe his man durft not haue bene fo bold.
Kin.Qx eiieyou durft bee bold to interrupt
And fill our eares with friuolous complaints.
Is this (he duty you do beare to vs ?
Was't not fufficient we did paffe our word
To lend for him, but you mifdoubting it,
Or which is worfe, intending toforeftall

Our Regallpower,muft likewifefummon him ?

:

Sir Iobn oU-caBU.
This fauours of Ambition,»ot of zeale,
And rather proues you malice his eftate,
Than any way that he.offends the Law.
Go too, we like it not : and hee your Officer
Had his defert for being infolent,
Enter HjHntingim
That was imployd fo much amifle heerein.

So Cobham when you pleafe,you may depart.
Cob. I humbly bid farewell vnto my Liege.
^/» 4 FarewelI:. what's the newes by Huntington
HunS'ir Roger A6ton,and a crew (my Lord)
Of bold feditious Rebels,are in Armes,

>

Intending reformation of Religion.
And with their army they intend to pitch
In Ficket field, vnieffe they be repulft.
Kin. So neere our prcfencc ? Dare they be fo bold
And will proud vvarrc and eager thirft of blood,
we had thought to entertaincfarre off,

?

Whom

Prcffc forth vponvs in our Natiue

bounds ?
Muft we be forc'd to hanfell our fliarpe blades
In England heere,which we prepaid for France ?
Well,aGods name be it. What's their number? fay^
O rwho's the cheefe Commander of this ro wt ?
Hun.Thek number is not knowne,|as yet my Lord,
But tis reported,Sir Iohn Old-caftle
man. on whom they do depend.

Is the cheefe

Kin. How? the Lord Cobham ?.
Han.Yes my gracious Lord.
Tijh.l could haue told your Maiefty as

much

Before he went, but that I faw your Grace
Was too much blinded by his flattery.

my Lord to ferch him backe again*.
vnto his Country, how he fmooth'd
And feem'd as innocent as Truth it felfc?
Kin 9 \ cannot thinke it yet he would be falfe
Suf. Send poaft
2?*tf.Traitor

But

if he

be,no matter,

let

him g»,

Weel meet both him and them vnto their wo.

:
j ;;

ThefirBptlof
and at the laft I hope
die
in
herctkke
a rope.
To
Exeunt
Enter Earle ofCambridge t t,ordScro9fefiray 7 And
Chartres the French VaBor*
Serosf. Once more my Lord of Cambridge make reherfall
#/fc.This fals out well,
fee this

How you do ftand intitled to the Crowne,
The deeper (hall we print it in our minds,
And euety man the better be refolu'd,
VVhenhepercciues his quarrell to be iuft.
diw.Then thus Lord Scroope,fir Thomas Grey,
Monfieur de Chartres, agent for the French.
This Lionell Duke of Clarence (as I faid)
Third fonne of Edward(Englands King)the third,

& you

Had iffue Philip his fole daughter and heire
Which Philip,afterward was giuen in marriage
To Edmund Mortimer the Earle of March,
And by him had a fon cald Roger Mortimer

Which Roger like wife had of his defcent,
Edmund, Roger, Anne, and Elianor,
Two daughters and two fonnes, but thofe three
Dide without iffue Anne, that did furuiue,
And now was left her Fathers onely heire,
By fortune was to marry, being too
By my Grandfather of King Edwards line
So of his fir-name,I am cald you know.
:

Richard Plantagenet,my father was,
Edward the Duke of Yorke,and fonne and heyre

To Edmund Langley,Edward the third' sfirft fonne,
ScroSo that it fecmes your claime comes by your
As lawfull heire to Roger Mortimer
The fdti of Edmund, which did marry Philip
Daughter and heire to Lyonell Duke of Clarence.

wife,

Cam. True, for this Harry, and his father both
Harry the firft,as plainly doth appeare,
Are falfe intruders,and vfurpe the Crowne.
For when yong Richard was at Pomfrct flainc,
In

:

:

Sir John Old-Caftle.
him
the
Title of Prince Edward dyed,
In
That was the eldeft ofKing Edwards formes
William of Hatfield and their fecond brother,
Death in his nonage had before bereft
So that my wife deriu d from Lyonell
Third fonne vnto king Edward, oughr proceed*

And take pofliffior* of the Diadem
Before this Harry jot his Father king,
Who fetch their tkle but from Lancafter,
Forth of that royali line. And being thus,
What reafon ift but (he fliould haue her right I
Scr.\ am refohi'd, our entcrprize is iuft.
Gray Harry ftiall dye,or elfe rcfigne his Crowne.
.Performc but cha*,and Charles theK. of France
Shall ayde you Lords, nor onely with his men,
But fend you money to maintainc your warres:
Fiue hundred thoufand Crownes he bad me proffer,
If you can (top but Harrtes voyage for France.
Scr.Wc neuer had a fitter time than now,
The Realme in luch iiiuifion as it is.
Cam. Befides you muft perfwade you,there is due
Vengeance for Richards murthcr,which although
It be deferred, yet will

And now as

it fall

at laft,

likely as another time.

Sin hath had many ycares to ripen in,l
And now the harucft cannot be farre off,

V

Vherein the weeds of vfurpation
Are to be cropland caft into the fire*
Scr.No more Earle Cambridgchere I plight my Faith,
To fet vp thee,and thy renowned wife.

Gray.Gxzy will performe the fame,as he is Knight.
Chart. And to affift ye,as I faid before,
Chartres doth gage the honor of his King.
Scr. Welacke but

now Lord Cobhams

fellowfliip,

And then our plot were abfolute indeede.
Crfw.Doubt not of him, my Lord, his life's purfu'dt

E

By

;

:

TbefirJlpMof

By th'incenfed Clergy, and

of late
with the King, laffures
He may be quickly won vnto our faction.
Who hath the Articles were drawne at large
Of our whole purpofe?
Gray .That haue I my L ord.
Cam.We Chould not no w be farre off from his houfe,
Our ferious Conference hath beguild the way
See where his Cattle (lands, giuc me the writing.
we are come vnto the fpeech of him^
Becaufc we will not ftand to make recount
Of that which hath bene faid, hcere hce ftiall reade
Our minds at large,and what we craue of him.

Brought

in difpleafurc

When

Enter Cobban*.

Scr.h ready way : heere comes the man himfelfc
Booted and fpurr'd, it feemes he hath beenc riding.

Cam. Well met Lord Cobham..
Qob. My Lord of Cambridge?
Your honor is mod welcome into Kent*
And all the reft of this faire company.
I am new come from London,gentle Lordsjs
But will ye not take Cowling for your hoft,
And fee what entertainment it affoords ?
f^.We were intended to haue bene your guefta
But now this lucky meeting Hiall furfrfe
To end our bufineffe, and deferre that kindneffe.
C^.Bufineffe my Lord ? what bufineffe fhould
Let you to be merry ? we haue no delicates
Yet this lie prcmife you,a peece of Venifon,
A cup of wine,and fo forth, hunters fare :
And if you pleafe, weel ftrike the ftag our felues
Shall fill our difhes with his well-fed flefh.
,

we all defire*
CobMy Lords,and you (hall haue your choife with mee*
^W.Nay but the Mag which we defire to ftrike,

Scro.Thzt is indeed the thing

laues not

in

Cowling : ifyou

will confent,

And

;

SirlohnOld-CaJlle.

And go with vs, weel bring you to a Forreft,
Where runnes a lufty heard among the vvhich
:

There is

a flag fupcriour to the reft;

A (lately beaft, that when his fellowes run
He leads the race,and beates the full en earth,
As though he fcorn'd it with his trampling hoofes,
Aloft he bearcs his head,and with his breft
Like a huge bulwarke counter-checkes the winde:
And when he ftandeth (till .he ftret cheth forth

His proud ambitious necke,as if he meant
with forked homes.
C^.Tis pitty fuch a goodly beaft fhould dye.

To wound the Firmament

£Jm». Not fo fir Iohn, for he is tyranous,
And gores the other Deere, and wil not keepe
Within thelimites are appointed him.

Of late he's broke into a fcuerall.
Which doth belong to inee, and there he fpoiles
Both corhe and pafture, two of his wilde race
Alike for ftcalth, and couctous incroaching,
Already are rcmou'd ; if he were dead,
I fiiould not onely be fecure from hurt,
But With his body make a royall feaft.
Sera. How fay you then, will you firft hunt with vs ?
C<?£.Faith Lords ,1 like the pa{time,where's the place
CVttw.Perufe this writing.it will

And what

occafion

?

fhewyou all.

we haue for the fport.

ffe reads

C^.Call ye this hunting my Lords? Is this theStagge
You faine would chafe, Harry our dread King ?
So we may make a banquet for the dmcll
And in the fteede of whoifome meate, prepare
A difh of poyfon to confound our felues.
Cam. Why fo Lord Cobham I See you not our claimc ?
And how imperioufly he holds theCrownc ?
Sor. Bcfides, you know your felfe is in difgrace,]
Held as a recreant,and purfu'd to death.
This will defend you from your enemies,

:

:

;

ihefirjlpmof
your Religion through the Land.
4jide
(ob. Notorious treafon yet I will conceale
found
the
depth
of
it.
My fecret thoughts, to
My Lord of Cambridge,I do fee your claims,
And what good may redound vnto the Land,
By profecuting of this enterprize.
But where are men? where's power and furniture
To order fuch an action ? we are weake,
Harry ,you know's a mighty Potentate*
Cam. Tut, we are ftrong enough ; you arc belou'd,
And many will be glad to follow you,
V Ve arc the light, and fome will follow vs
Nay,there is hope from France: here's an Ambaffador
That promifeth both men and money too.
The Commons likewife (as we heare) pretend
A fodaine tumult, we will ioyne with them.
C^.Some likely-hood, I muft confelfe, to (peed

And

ftabliffo

1

But how

You

arc

fliall I

belceue this in plainc truth

?

(my Lords) fuch men as liue in Court,

And haue bene highly fauoured of the King,
Efpecially

Lord Scroope, whom oftentimes

He maketh choife for his bedfellow.
And you Lord Gray are of his priuy Counfell
Is

not this a traine laidc to intrap my life ?
Carnal hen perifhmay my foule?what thinkcyoufo
Scr. Weele fweare to you.

?

Gray.Ov take the Sacrament.
G?£.Nay you are Noble men, and I imagine,
As you are honourable by birth, and blood,
So you will be m heart,in thought,in worde.
I craue no other teftimony but this.
That you would all fubferibe, and fet your hands
Vnto this writing which you gage to me.
^kw.With all our hearts who hath any pen and mkc?
ScrMy pocket fliould haue one; CXheere it is.
Cam.G'iMc it me Lord Sci oopc. There is my name*
:

Sen.

Sir John Old-cattle.
Scrm And there is my name.
Cray. And mine.
Cob. Sir,let me craue that would likewile
write yom
name with theirs, for confirmation of your M aiders
words
the King of France.

Char. That will

I Noble Lord.
So now this a&ion is well knit together,
And I am for you $ where's our meeting, Lords ?
Cam. Heere if you pleafe, the tenth of July next.

Cob.

Cob. in Kent P agreed.

Now let ts in to fupper,

hope your honors will not away to night.
Cam. Yes prefently, for I haue farre to ride,
About ioliciting of other friends'
Scro. And we would not.be abfent from the Court
I

Leaft thereby

grow fufpition in the King.

Cob. Yet tafte a cup of w ine b efore ye go.

Cw».Not now my Lord, we thank you fo farwel. Exit
my Noble Lords. My Noble Lords?
:

Cob. Farewell

My noble villaincs, bafe Confpirators,
How can they looke his Highnefle in the face
Whom they fo dofely ftudy to betray ?

5

But Ilcnotfleepe vntill 1 makeitknowne.
IVis head fhall not be burthen'd with fuch thoughts,
Nor in this heart will I conceale a dcedc
Of fuch impiety againft my King.

Madam,how now ?
Enter Harfoole and the rejt.
L. Cobh. Yare welcome home, my Lord r
Why fecmeye fo difquiet in your lookes ?
What hath befalne you that difturbes your minde ?
L.Powis. Bad newes I am afraid touching my husband.
CV?£,Madam,not fo ; there is your husbands pardon,
Long may ye liue, each ioy vnto the other.
La.Po. So great a kindncfle,as I know not how to make
reply,my fenfe is quite confounded.

Cob.Let that alone: and

Madam ftay me not,
E3

With

;

;

(

ThejirBfattof
For I muft backc vnto the Court againe,

With all the fpecde I can Harpoole, my
:

horfe,

L.Cob.So (bone my Lord? what will you ride all night^
Cob. All night or day, it muft be fo fweet wife
Vrge me not why, or what my bufinefte is,
But get you in : Lord Poweffe,beare with mee.

And madam, thinke your welcome nere

the worfe,

My houfe is at your vfe. Harpoole, away,
Bar. Shall

I attend

your Lordfhip to the Court

?

C^.Yea fir,your Gelding,mount you prefentiy.

Exit

La.Cob. I prethee Harpoole looke vnto thy Lord,
I do not like this fodaine poafting backe.
To. Some earneft bufineflc is a foote belike,
What ere it be, pray God be his good guide.

Z^.T^.Amcnjthat hath fo highly vsbefted.
La.Cab. Come Madam & my Lord, weel hope the beft,
You fhall not into Wales till he returnc.
Tow. Though great occafion bee wefbould depart, yet
Madam will we ftay to be rcfolu'd of this vnlookt for doubt
full accident.
Exeunt
Enter Murky and his wen, prepared wfome filthy
1

'

order for war.

tJMur. Come my hearts of flint, modeftly, decently, fobcrly,& handfomly,; no man afore his Leader.* follow your
Mafter,your Captaine,your Knightthat (halbe,for the honour of Meal-men, Millers, 8c Malt-men,dan is the moufe:
Dicke and Tom for the credit of Dunftable,ding down the
enemy to morrow. Ye fliall not come into the field like beggars. Where be Leonard and Lawrence my two Loaders,
Lord haue mercy vpon vs, what a world is this ? I woulde
giuc a couple of Shillings for a dozen of good Feathers for
ye, and forty pence for as many fcarffes to fet ye out withall. Froft and fnow, a man has no heart to fight till hec be«
braue.

Dicke. Matter

we are no babes, our towne fooc-bals can
little parrell we haue {hall off, &weel

beare witneiTe: this

fight

.

Slrlohn oU-cAUle.
naked before we run away.
Tom.Nay, I'me of Laurance mind for that,for he means
to leaue his life behind him,be and Leonard your two loaders are making their wils becaufe they haue wiucs, now
we batcheilers bid our frends fcramble for our goods if wc
dye but mafter,pray ye let me ride vpon Cut.
Mar. Meale and falt,wheat and Malt, fire and tow, froft
and fnow,why Tom thou fhalt. Let me fee, hcere are you,
William and George are with my Cart, & Robin & Hodge
holding my ownetwo horfes, proper men, handfome men,
tall men, true men.
Bicke. But maftef,mafter,me thinkes you arc a mad man,
to hazard your ownc perfon, and a cart load of money too,
Tom. Yea, and matter there's a worfe matter in't; ifit be
fight

;

as I heard fay, wc go to fight againft all the lcrned bifhops,
that (liould giuc vs their blefling, and if they curie vs, wee
fliall fpeednere the better.

burlady,fome fay the King takes their part, and
you fight againft the King.
dare
mailer
Mur.Vie paltry, paltry,in and out, to and fro vpon ora£>/f .Nay

tion, if the

King bee fo vnwife to come there* weele fight

with him too.

Tom. What if ye {Tiould kill the King f
vJ/#r.Then wec'lmake another.
Die* Is that all? do ye not fpeake treafon

f

Mm. If we do,who dare trip vs ? Wc come to fight for
our confeience, and for honor

:

little

my bofome, looke hcere mad knaues,

know you what

is

in

apaireof giltfpurs.
do you not put them

Tom.K pairc of golden fpurs ? why
on your hcelcs? your bofome's no place for fpurs.
Mur* Be't more or iefife vpon occafion, Lord hauc n%>
cy vpon vs, Tbimh'art afoo!e,and thou fpeakft treafon to
Knight-hood: dare any weare gold or filuer fpurs till he be
a Knight ?No,lffliall be knighted tomorrow, & then they
fhall on Sirs,was it euer read in the Church book of Dunfhblc,that euer Malt-man was made Knight ?
:

Tom

;

Thefirltpmof
Tom.

No but you arc more: you arc Meal-man ,Malt man,

Miller,Corne-mafter and

all.

Z)/^.Yea,and halfe a brewer too, and the diuell and a
for wealth : you bring more money with you, than all the
if.

reft.

Mnr* The morc's my honor.,I Hiall bee a Knight to morrow. Let mefpoferoy men, Tom vpon cut,Dick vpon hob,
Hodge vpon ball, Raph vpon Sorcll, and Robin vpon the
forc-horfe.

Enter Atton % Bourney4»d Beuerley*
Ti?w,Stand,

who comes there ?

Aft. All friends, good fellow.
7M/*7\Friends and fellowes indeed

fir Roger,
c/4£?.Why thus you (hew your fclfe a Gentleman,
To kcepe your day,and come fo well prepar'd.
Your Cart Hands yonder, guarded by your men,
Who tell me it isloaden well with Come,.

What fumme is there ?
Mar.Tcn thoufand pound fir Roger, andmodeftly, decently/oberly,and handfomIy,fee what Ihauehcrc againft
I be knighted.
Act. Giltfpurres ?Tis well,
Mnr. Where's our army fir ?
Att.DifycxR in fundry villages about
Some heere with vs in Hygate,fome at Finchley,

Totnam,Enfield,Edmunton,Newington,
Iflington,Hogfdon,Pancredge,Kenzington,
Some neererThames RatclifTe,Blackwall,and Bow
But our cheefe ftrength muft be the Londoners,
}

:

Which ere the Sun to morrow Ibine,
Will be neere

fifty

thoufand in the field*

A/w.Marry God dild ye dainty my dcere, but vpon occafion fir Roger Atton, dorh not the King know of it,and
gather his poweragainftvs?
^#.No,he*s fecure at Eltham.
Idnr. What do the Clergic ?

AH.

'

Sir lohn Old-Caftle.
-^#.Feare cxtreamly,yet prepare no force.
Mur. In and out, too and fro, bully ray boykin,we (hat
carry the world afore vs,I vow by my worflVip,when I am
knighted,wcele take the King napping, if he ft and on their
part.

A&. This night we few in Hygate will repofe,
With the firft Cocke weelrife and arme our felues,

To be in Fickct field by breake of day,
And there expect our Generall.
-#/w.Sir lohn 01d-caftle,what if he come not
Bou.Yct our adrion ftands,
Sir Roger A6ton may fupply hisplace.j

?

Mnr True M.Bourn,but who fliall make me Knight i
BeuMt that

hath

power

Taike not of tr ifles,come let's away,
or Lo idon long till it be day*
Enter Prieft and Doll.

Our friends
DolL By

\

to be our Gencrall.

Exeunt.

my croth,thou art as iealous a man as lines*

thousbhmemeDoll,thouartmy lands, my
20ods,myiewels,my wealth,rny purfc, none walks within
forty miles of London,but a plies thee as ttuly,as the paiifli
does the poore mans boxe.
DollA am as true to thee,as the ftone is in the Wall, and
thou knowft well enough,I was in as good doing, when I
came to thee^ss any wench need to be and therefore thou
haft tried mr that thou haft and I will not be kept as I ha
Pneft. Canft

:

:

bin,thatl will note
Pr/.Doll, if this blade holde, there's not a pcdler walks
with a packe, but thou fhalt as boldly choofe of his wares,
as with thy ready mony in a Marchants fhop,weele hauc as

good iiluer as the King coincs any.
Z>*#.What is all the Golde fpent you tooke the laft day
from the Courtier?
Pri.Tis gone Doll,tis flowne;merrily come,merily gon;
he comes a horfe backe that muft pay for all weel hauc as
good meat as mony can get, and as good gownes as can be
bought
F
;

,

Thejirjlpdrtof

bought for gold,bcjncrry wench a the Malt-man comes on
/'
monday.
r<?//.You misfit haue left me atCobham, vntillyouhad
bin better proiiided for.
/V/.No fwdet Doll no,

not for the Prieft
in the

: I

I like

do not

not that,yon olde ruffian is
new Cleark fliould come

like a

old bel-fry.

£W/.Thou art a mad prieft ifaith.
Pr/.Come Dolljle fee thee fafe at fome ale-houfe heere
at Cray, and the next
his fleece.

fheepe that comes foall lcauc behind

Exit,
Enter the King^Suffolkp y and Butler,
King in great haft.
Lord of SufTolk,poftaway for life3
And let our forces of fiich horfe and footc,
»

My

As can be gathered vp by any meanes.

Make fpeedy randeuo w in Tuttle fields,
It muft be done this euening my Lord,
This night the Rebels meanc to draw to head
Necre Iftington,which ifyour fpeed preuentnotj
If once they fhould vnite their feuerall forces^
Their power is almoft thought inuincible,
Away my Lord, I will be with you foonc.
StifA go my Soueraigne with all happy fpeed,
emt,
X/tf ,Make haft my Lord of Suffolke,as you loue vs.
Butler,poft you to London with all fpeede :
Command the Maior and Sheriffcs on their allegcanco,

The Citty gates be prefently (Kut vp,
And guarded with aftrong fufficient watch,
And not a man be fuffercd to pa(Te,
Without

a fpeciall

warrant from our

felfe.

Command the Pofterneby the Tower be

kcpt 3

And proclamation on the paine of deaths
That not a Citizen ftirrc from his doores
Except fuch as the Maior and Shrieues fhall choofe
For their owne guard,and fafety of their pcrfons:
Butler away,haue cart vnto my charge.

Sir lohn Old-Cajlle.
But, I

go my Soueraigne.

&/>/.Bucler«

TmMy Lord,
Kin. Go downe by Grecnwich,and command a boatc,
At the Friars bridge attend my comming downe.
But. I will my Lord.
Exit Butler,
Kwg.lCs time I thinke to looke vnto Rebellion,
When A<Ston doth expect vnto his aide,
leffe then fifty thoufand Londoners.
Well,ile to Wcftminfter in this difguife,

No

To hcarc what newes is ftirring in

thefe brawles.

Enter Prieft.
Pri. Stand true-man, fay es a Theefe.

it/».$tand theefe fayes a true-man

:

'how

if a theefe ?

Pr/.Stand theefe too.

J£/*.Then theefe or true-man,T muft (land

I

fee

howfo-

cuer the world wags, the trade of theeuing yet will ncuer

downe. What art thou ?
Pri. A good fellow.
Kin, So am I too, I fee thou doft know mee.
Pri.lt' thou be a good fcllow,play the good fellowes]
part,deliuer thy purfc without more ado.
KinA haue no money.
Pri.l muft make you finde fomebefore wee part, if you
haue no mony you fhall haue ware, as many found bio wes
as

your skin can carry
King.ls that theplaine truth ?
/V/.Sirra,no

more ado ; come,comejgiue me the money

you haue. Difpatch,! cannot

ftand

all

Kin, Well,if thou wilt needs haue

day.

it,

there

it is

:

iuft

the

Prouerbej one theefe robs another. Where the diuel arc all
my old theeues i FalftarTc that villaine is fo fat, hec cannot
get on's horfe, but me thinkes Poines and Peto fliould bee
ftirring hereabouts.
Trt. How much is there on't of thy word i
Kin % A hundred pound in Angels,on my word,
Fz

The

theJirJlpMof
The time has beene I would haue done as much
hadft paft this way, as I haue now.
what art thou? thou feemft a Gentleman?
KtnS am no leffe,yet a poore one no w> for thou haft all
my money,
Tri. From whence camft thou ?
Kin. From the Court at Eltham,

For thee,

if thou

/V«?.Sirra,

one of the Kings feruants ?
am,and one of his Chamber,
Pr$«l amgladdeth'art no worfe: thoumaift the better
fpare thy mony,and think thou mightft get a poore Tfoeefe
his pardon ifhefhould haue neede.
Kin. Yes that I can.
Prt. Wilt thou do fo much for me, when I fliall haue ocPri. Art thou

Kin.Ycs that I

cafion?

Kin.Yzs faith will I,fo it beforno murtber*
TV/.Nay,! am a pittifuli thcefe/all the hurt I do a man, I
take but his purfcjlelrill no man*
King. Then of my word He do't.
Pri. Giue me thy hand of the fame.
/Gtf.fcThere tis.

Pri.

Me thinkes the King ftiould be good to theeues be-

now hee
be turned true man.
Kin, Faith 1 haue heard indeede h*as had an ill [name that
way in's youth : but how canft thou tell that he has beene a
Theefe*
Prieft. Ho w * becaufc he once robb'd me before I fell to
caufe he has bin a thcefe himfelfe, though I thinke

the trade

my felfe, when

him

that

to

ail

that foule villanous guts, that led

Roguery, was in's company

there, that Fal-

ftaffc.

King afiJe. Well/if he did rob thee then,rhou art but euen
with him now He be fworne: Thouknowcft not the King
now I thinke,if thou faweft him ?
JV/.Not Iyfaith.
K.afidc. So

it

fliould feeme.
Prieft.

Sir John 0ld-ca8le.

PH. Well, if oldcKing Harry had liu'd, this King
that
is now,had made theeuing the beft trade
in England.

King.Why fo ?
Pru Becaufe he was the cheefe warden of our
company
it's

pitty that ere he fliould haue beene a

bratie a theefe.

be?

King, hee was fo
But firra, wilt remember my pardon if
need

King. Yes faith will

I.

fru Wilt thdu ? Well then, becaufe thou (halt «oe
fafe
for thou mayeft hap(being fo early)be met with again,
be*
fore thou come to South warke, if any man when he
fliould
bid thee good morrow,bid thee ftand,fay thou but fir
Iphn
and they will let thee pafle*

\

King.Is that the

word* well then let me alone.

Nay firra, becaufe I

thinke indeede I fhaJ haue fomc
occafion to vfe thee, and as thou comft oft this way, I may
light on thee another time not knowing thee,here ile break
Pri.

this

Angcl,take thou halfe of it.this

is

a

token betwixt thee

and me.

King.God
Tri.

a

mercy,farewell.

Exit

O my fine golden flanes,here's for thee wench ifaitb.

Now Dol,we will reucll in our beuer,this is a

Tyth-pig of

my vicarage. God a merty neighbour Shooters hill,you ha
paide your ty the honeftly. Wei, I heare there is a company
ofrebclsvpagainftiheKmg got together in Picket fieldc
neere Holborne,and as it is thought heere in Kentjthc King
wil be there to night in's owne perfon: wcl,!le to the kings
campe,and it flial go hard but if there be any dooinges, lie
make fome good boot among them.
Exit
Enter K. Henry y SfijfolkejHuntmgton y and trvo with lights.
KingMy Lords of Suffolke and of Huntington,

Who fcouts it now ? Or who ftands Sentinels ?
What men of worth? what Lords do walke the round ?
SufMzyt pleafe your highncfle*
«KV*.Pcace,no more of that,
The King's aflcepe.wake not his Maiefly,
F3

With

:

:

:

ThejirftpMof
With termes nor Titles ; he's at reft in bed,
Kings do not vie to watch themfclues, they fleep,
And let rebellion and confpiracie,'
Reuell and hauocke in the Common-wealth.
Is London look'd vnto ?
HunAt is my Lord:
Your noble Vnckle Exeter is there.
Your brother Glocefter,and my Lord of Warwicke,
with the Maior and the Aldermen
Do guard the gates 3 and kcepe good rule within.
The Earle of Cambridge, and fir Thomas Gray
Do walke the round, Lord Scroope and Butler fcout,
So though it pleafe your Maiefty to ieft,
Were you in bed 3 wcll might you take your reft.
Kin. I thanke ye Lords but you do know of old,
That I haue beene a perfect night-walker

Who

:

London you fay is fafely lookt vnto,
Alas poore Rebelsjthereyour ayde muft

faile,

And the Lord Cobham Sir Iohn Old-caftle,
Quiet

in

Kent,

A&on ye are decciu'd

Reckon againe^you count without your hofte.
To morrow you (hall giue account to vs,Till when my friends,this long cold winters night
How can we fpend ? King Harry is afleepe,

And all his Lords

3

thefe garments tell vs fo

All friends at foot-ball, fellowes

all in

fielde,

Harryjand Dicke,and George: bring vs a drum,
Giue vs fquare dice,weel keepethis court of guard,
For all good fellowesjcompanies that come.
Where's that mad Prieft ye told me was in armes
To rlght a as well as pray,if ncede required.
Suf.Hcs in the Campe,and if he knew of this,
I vndertake he would not be long hence*
Kin. Trip Dicke, trip George,
Hun.l muft haue the dice: what do we play at?
Sfif. PalTage if ye pleafe.

Sir lohn Old-cuttle.
Bunt. Set round then: fo, at
//ar.Georgc,you arc out*

Giue me the

dice,I pafle for

all,

twenty pound,

Here's to our lucky paflage into France.
//#».Harry you pafle indeed, for you fweepe
Suf.

all.

A figne king Harry fhall fweepe all in France.
Enter Prie/i.

Edge ye good fellowes,take a frefh gamfter in.
//^rMafterparfon? we play nothing but gold ?
Pri. And fellow I tel thee that the Prieft hath gold, gold:
Pri.

what ?ye are but beggarly foldiers to me, I
more gold then all you three.
Hun. It may be fo,but we belccue it not.
Har. Set Prieft
'Pri.

fer, I pafle for all that

thinice I

haue

golde.

Ye pafle indeede.

Har. Prieft ,haft any more h
what a queftion's that ?
I tell thee I haue more then all you three,
Pr/. More?

At

1

thefe ten Angels.

Har.

I

wonder how thou com ft by all

this

gold,

How many benefices haft thou Prieft ?
Pr/.Faith but one, doft wonder how I come by Golde r
I wonder rather how poorc fouldiers ftiould haue gold: for
lie tell thee good fellow, we haue euery day ty ths,offrings
chriftnings,weddings, burials :and you poore fnakes come
ftldomc to a booty, lie fpeak a proud word, I haue buti one
parfonage, Wrotham, tis better then the By fhoppricke of
Rochefter: there's nere a hill, heath, nor downe in all Kent,
but tis in my parifh, Rarrham dosvne, Chobham downe,

Gads hil,Wro:hamhill,rUackc heath, Cockes

heath, Bir-

chen wood,al pay me tyth,gold quotha?ye pas not for that
Suf Harry ye are oat,now parfon (hake the dice.
Pr^Set, let, He couer yce,at all A plague on't lorn out,
%

:

the diuel,and dice,and

a

wench who

will truft

them

Saf.Saift thou h>,prieft? fet faire,at all for once,

Zfar.Out fir,pay

all*.

?

ibefiritpttof
Pri. Sir,pay

me Angel

gold,

none of your crackt French Crownes nor Piftolcts.
Pay me faire Angel gold,as I pay you*
King. No crackt French crownes? I hope to fee more
crackt French crownes ere long.
Pri.Thou meanft of Frcnchmens crowns, when the kings
lie

m France.
Hun.Set round,
TV/.Pay

all

:

this

at all.
is

fome Iucke.

Kw.G'mc me the dice,tis I rnuft ftired the prieft 5
At all fir Iohn.
Pri. The diucl and all is yours at that. Sdcath,what ca:

sing's this

?

Suf.Wel throwne Harry ifaith.
King.Me caft better yet,
Pr/.Then He be hang'd. Sirra,haft thou not giuen thy
fouleto the diuel for cafting.

Har.l pafle for all.
Pri .Thou palTeft all that ere I plaide withall:
Sirra, doft thou not cog, nor foift,nor flurre ?
Kin. Set Parfon fcr, the Dice dye in my hand.
When Parfon when? what can ye finde no more?
Already dry? waft you brag'd of your ftore ?
Tri. All's gone but that.'
Hun. VVhat? halfe a broken Angel.
Pri.

Why

fir? tis

golde.

Kin.Yez ,and He couer it.
Pri. The diuel giue ye good on't, I am blinde, you hauc
blownemevp.

kjng.Nay tarry Prieft,yc flial not leaue vs yet,
Do not thefe peeces fit each other wel.
Prie. VVhat if they

do ?
Thereby beginnes a tale
There was a Thcefe, in face much like fir Iohn/
But 'twas not he. That theefe was all in grcene,
Met me laft day on Blacke Heath, neere the Parte,
king.

with

V

SirlobnOld-CaJlle.
Withbim a woman. I was all alone
And wcaponleffe,my boy had all my tooles,
And was before prouiding me a b oatc.
Short tale to make fir Iohn, the Thecfc I meane
,
Tooke a iuft hundreth pound in gold from me.
I ftoim'd at it, and iwore to be reucng'df
Iferewcmet; he like a lufty Theefe,
Brake with his teeth this Angel iuft in two,!
To be a token at our mecting'next.
Prouided,! fliould charge no Officer
To apprehend him, but at weapons point
Rccouer that,and what he had befide.
Well met fir Iohn,betake ye toyour tooles
By Torch-light,for maftcr Parfon you are hee
That had my Golde.
Pr#. Zounds I won't in play* in faire fquare play, of the
keeper of Eltham parke,and that I will maintain with this
poore whinyard, be you two honeft men to ftand
looke
vpon's, and let's a!one,and take neither part.
kin. Agreed,I charge ye do not boudgc a foot,

&

Sirlohnhaueat ye.
Pr/*.Souldier,ware your fconce.

As the} proffer, enter Butler, and drAwes hi$
[word to fart them*
P#f.Hoidvillainehold:rny Lords, what d ye meane,

To fee a Traitor draw againft the'King ?
Pr/VT he King?Gods will,I am in a proper pickle*
tytff .Butler what newes? why dolt thou|trouble vs
2?*f .Pleafc

?

your Maiefty,it's breakc of day,<

And as I fcouted necre to Iflington,
The gray

cy'd mornirigjgaueme glimmering,

Of armed men comming downe Hygatehill,

Who by their courfc are coaftinghitherward.
^iw^.Let vs withdraw my Lords,prepare our troopes,
To charge the Rebels if there be fuch caufe
:

For this lewd prieft,this diuellilh hypocrite,

G

That

Thejirjlpdrtof
That is a theefe,a gamfter, and what not,
Let him be hang'd vp for example fake,
Prteft.Not fo my gracious Soueraignc, I confeffe I am a
man,fle(h and blood as other are;but fet my imperfe-

fraile

man, nor

ctions afide,yehaue not a taller

a truer

iubie&to

Crowne and State, than fir Iohn of Wrothamis.

the

KmMVill

a true

fubie& rob

his

/Vj'.Alas'twas ignorance and

king?

want

my gracious

'Twas want of grace. Why,you fhould be as
feafon others with good document,

Kin,

To

Liege,
fait

Your liues as lampes to giue the people light,!
As ftiepheards,not as Wolues to fpoiletheflockcj

Go hang him Butler.
But. Didft thou not rob

me

?

but my
dread Lord I am in no humour for death: God wil that fin.
ncrs liue,do not you caufe me to dye,once in theyr liues the
Pri.l muft confeffe

bell

I

faw fome ofyour Golde,

may go aftray,and if the world fay true,your felfe (my

Liege) haue bin a Theefe.
Kin, I confeffe I haue,
But I repent and haue reclaim'd my felfe*
Pri.So will I do if you will giue me time.
kin.Wik thou? My Lords,will you be his fureties f
J/W.That when he robs againejhc fhallbc hang'd,
Prul aske no more.
kin, And

we will grant thee that,

honefl: man/
Which when I heare,and fafe returnefrom France,
He giue thee liuing. Till when, take thy Gold,

Liue and repent,and proue an

But fpend it better then at cards or wine,
For better vertues fit that coate ofthine.

My Liege, ifye haue caufe
Iohn beftir himfelfe in your quar-

Pri.Vtuat Rex,dr currat lex.

of battcll,ye (hall

fee

fir

rell.

An ddrum^nter King

y

SHffol\e y \Euntington y Jtr Iohn hinging

fsrtb Afiow, Befterlj,and Mwly frifoners*

King

Sir lohn Old-Cajlle.

^'^Bring in thofc Traitors,whofe afpiring minds
Thought to hauc triumpht in our oucrthro w ;
But ftow yc fee, bafe villaines,what fucceffe
Attends
Sir

ill

aftions wrongfully attempted.

Roger A&on, thou

retainft the

name

OfKnight,andfliouldfl:bcmore difcreetly tempered
Than ioyne with pez»ants,Gentry is diuine,
But thou haft made it more then popular.
Aft. Pardon my Lord, my confcicnce vrg'd me to it.
kjn. Thy confeience^ then confeience is corrupt,
For in thy confcicnce thou art bound to vs,
And in thy confeience thou ftiouldft loue thy countrey,
Elfe what's the difference twixt a Chriftian,

And the vnciuill manners of the Turkey
Heu. We meant no hurt vnto your Maiefty,
But reformation of Religion*
king. Reforme Religion ? was it that you fought?
I pray who gauc yotrthat authority ?
Belike then we do hold the Scepter vp,
And fit within the Throne but for a Cipher*
Time was, good fubie&s would makeknowne their grcef,
And pray amcndment,not enforce the fame,
Vnlcffe their King were tyrant, which I hope

You cannot iuftly fay that Harry is,
What is that other ?
Suf* A Malt-man my Lord,
And dwelling in Dunftableas he fayesJ
kin.

Sirra,what made you leaue your barly broth,

To come in armour thus

againft your

King ?

Mur.Fie paltry,paltry,to and fro,tn and out vpon o'ecafion,what a world is this? Knight-hood (my Liege) twas
kni ght-hood brought me hither,they told rue I had wealth

enough to make my wife a Ladv. few.And lo you brought thole horfes which we faw,
Traptail in coftly furniture,and meant
To wcare thefe fpurree when you were knighted once.

Gj

Mar.

;
:

thejirftpmcf

Mf&Xw and out vpon occafion I did.
\in.

In and out vppon occafion, therefore you

bee

(hall

hang'd, and in the fled of wearing thef c fpurrcs vpon your
heelcs, about your necke they inali bewray your folly to
the world,
Pri Jn and out

vpon occafion^that goes hard.

Afar. Fie pualtry^altry, too and fro : good mytLiegea
p3rdon,! am Cory for my fault.
^/zjr.That comes too late: but tell mce,went there none
Befide

fir

Roger A£ton,vpon whom

You did depend to be your Goucrnor,
cfl/w.None my Lord,but fir Iohn Old-caftie.
Enter By[hof.
j^r.Beares he apart in this confpiracy.
^#.We lookt my Lord that he would meete vs hecrei
^/^.But did he promife you that he would come.
Aft. Such Letters we receiued forth of Kent,

my Lord the King ? health to your grace
my Lord fome of thefe rebels,

Bifi.VVhcvc is

Examining

It is a generall voice among them al,
That they had ncucr come into this place,
But to haue met their valiant General!
The good Lord Gobham as they title him
Whereby my Lord, your Grace may now perceiue,

His Treafon is apparant,which before
He fought to colour by his flattery.
kim. Now by my Royalty I would haue fworn.
But for his confeience which I beare withall,
There had not liu'd a more true hearted fubieclv
Bi(h. It is but coui t?rfet } my gracious Lords^
And therefore may itpleafe your Maiefty;
To fee your hand vnto this precept heere,
By which weel caufehim forthwith to appeare,
And 3nfwer this by order of the Law.
^/>/.Not onely that,but take

Commiffion

To ftarch^ttach/imprifon^nd condemne,
This

Sir lobn Old-cattle.
This mott notorious traitor as you plcafe.
Ti/b. It foalbc done my Lord, without
delays*
So now I hold Lord Cobham in my hand,
That which fiiallfinifli thy difdained life**
ki*g.\ thinkc the iron age begins but now,
Which learned poets haue To often taught,

Wherein there

is

no

credit

tohegiuen

To either words,or lookes, or folemne oaths:
For if he were, how often hath he fworne

How gently tun'd the mulickc of his tongue,
And with what amiable face

\

beheld he me>
When all God knowes,was but hypocrific
Enter Cobham.
C^.Long life and profpcrous reigne vnto my Lord*
kin. Ah villain^canft thou wifh profperity,
:

Whofc heart includeth nought
Ido arrcft thee heere my felfe,

but treachery

>

falfe knight,

Oftreafon capital, againft the ftate,
C<?£,Oftreafon mighty Princc?your grace miftakes,
it is but in the way of mirth.

Ihope

km. Thy necke

(hall feele it is in earned; fliortly*

Darft thou intrude into our prefence^knowin^
How heiaoufly thou haft offended v« f
But this is thy accuftomed deceit.
Now thou perceiuft thy purpofe is in vainc,
With fome excufe or other thou wilt come
To clcere thy felfe of this rebellion.
C*£.Rebellion good my Lord,I know of none.
kin. If you deny it,hecre is euidence,
Sec you thefe men; you neuer counfelled,
Nor offered them afliftance in their warres.
^w.Speake firs,not one but all,l craue no fauour,
Haue euer I be»e conuerfant with you,
Or written Letters to encourage you,
Or kindled but the leaft or fmalleft part

Of this your late vnnaturall rebellion ?

G5

Speak,

!

TbefirltfMof
Speake/or I dare the vttermoft you cani
In and out vpon occafion I know you noc,
i^'«.No,didft thou not fay,that fir Iohn Old-caftlc,
Was one with whom you purpofed to haue met ?
iJMnr. True I did fay fo,but in what refpeft,
Bccaufc I heard it was reported fo t
l^«£.Was there no other argument but that f
Att.\o clecre my confeience ere I dye my Lord f
I mutt confeffe we haue no other ground
But onely rumour to accufe this Lord,
Which now 1 fee was meerely fabulous.
/^w.The more pcrnitious you to taint him then,
Whom you know was not faulty, yea or no.
fib. Let this my Lord/which I prefent your grace
Spcakefor my loyalty, reade thefe Articles,
And then giue featence ofmy life or death.
kift. Earle Cambridge, Scroope,and Gray corrupted
With bribes from Charles ofFrancCjCitber to win
My Crowne from me, or fecretly contriue
My death by Treafon ? Ift poifible ?
C^.Thcre is the platforme, and their hands,my Lord,
Each feuerally fubferibed to the fame.
£*».Oh neuer heard of bafc ingratitude
Euen thofe I hug within my bofome moft,
Arereadieft euermore to fting my heart*
Pardon me CobhamJ haue done thee wrong,
Heereafter I will hue to make amends.
Is then their time of meeting fo ncere hand ?
Weele meetc with them,but little for their eaffe,
If God permit. Go take thefe Rebels hence,
Let them haue martiall law : but as for thee,
Friend to thy King and Country,ftill be free.
exeunt
Mtrr. Be it more or leflTcwhat a world is this t
Would I had continued (till of the order of knaues,

Mm

And nere fought knight-hood,finceit cofts
So decre fir Roger I may thanke you for all.
:

SirlohnOld-caille.

Aft on.

Now 'tis too late to haue it remedied,

me with it.
Will you away,and make no more to do <$
Mar. Fit paltry,paltry,too and firo,asoccafion ferues

I prcthee Murley do not vrge
Hnrti

If you be fo hafty,takc my place.
Han.No good iir knight, eene tak'tyour fclfe.
Mur.l could be glad to giue my betters place.
Enter BiJbcpyLordtrarden&omer the Shreette, Ladj

Exeunt

Qobhm

and attendants.
Bifh. I tell ye Lady ,'tt's not poffible
But you fliould know where he conueyes Wmfclfe
And you haue hid him in fome fecret place.
LaMy Lord belceue mc^as I haue a foule,
I know not where my Lord my husband is*

Bifb

Go toogo ye are an heretike,

And will be fore d by torture to confefle,
If faire meanes will not ferue to make you
husband is a noble Gentleman^

tell.

LaMy

And neede not hide himfelfefor any fa&
That ere I heard of,there r ^re wrong him not.
Bifb.Yom husband is a dangerous fchifmatickj
Traitor toGod,the King,andCommon wealth,
And therefore M.Cromer flireeue ofKent,
I charge you take her to your cuftodie,
And feize the goods of Sir Iohn Old-caftlc
To the Kings vfe ; let her go in no more,
To fetch iomuch as her apparrell out,
There is your warrant from his MaieftieL.fVar .Good ray LordBifhop pacifie your wrath
Againllthc Ladie.
#//fc.Then let her confetTe

Where Old-caftle her husband is conceaf d.

•

Ljvar.X dare engage mine honor and my Hfe,
Poore Gentle woman,flie is ignorant
And innocent of all his pra&ifes
If

Tbefir&fvtof
If any euill by'him be pra£ifed.

BifoM my Lord Warden?Nay then I charge you
That all the Cinque-ports whereof you are chcefe,

Be laid forthwith that he efcapes vs not*
Shew him his highnefle warrant M.Sherifte.
L.lVar.l am fory for the Noble Gentleman.
?

Peace, he comes heere,now do yiotir office,
Enter Harpoole and Oldcafile.

O^.Harpoole what bufineffe haue we here

in

hand ?

What makes the byfliop and the flicriffe here ?

*

my comming home is dangerous,
would I had not made fuch hafte to Cobham.
Bar, Be of good cheere my Lord, if they bee foes weele

Lfcare
I

fcramble fihrewdly with them:

if they

bee friends they are

welcome.
CVw.SirlohnOld-caftle Lord Cobham, intheKinget
name,l arrcft ye of high treafon.

^.Treafon M.Croomes ?
Z&r.Treafon M.SherirTe.? what Treafon ?
Cob, Hs«poole I charge thee ftir not,but be quiet
Do ye arreft me of Treafon M.Shcriffc t
Bijh. Yea,ofhigh trcafon^traitor^heretlke.

^.Defiance
I

in his face that cals

me fo,

am as true a loyali Gentleman

Vnto his highneffc^as my proudeft enemie,'
The King dial witneffe my late faithfull fcruice,
For fafety of his facicd Maiefty
B^.What thou art,the kings hand fliall teftifie,
Shew him Lord Warden,
Co&Ash defend me,
111 poflible

your cunning could fo temper

A

The Princely difpofitipn of his minde,

To figne the damage of a royall fubieft >

V Vel^the beft
Procured by

beares an antedate
abfence and your malice.

is.it

my

But I/ince that,haue ftiewd my lelfe as true,

As

:

.

:

:

Sir lohn Qld-Caftle.

*

As any Churchman that dare challenge mc.
Let mc be brought before his Maiefty,

me not,then do your worft.
Tf/h.Wc arc not bound to do kinde offices.
For any traitor/chifmaticke,nor heretike:
The Kings hand is our warrant for our worke
Who is departed on his way for France,
And atSouthampton doth repofe this night.
Ifhe acquit

Har.O

that thou and I were within twenty miles

of it,

on Sahbury plaincll wbuld Iofe my head if thou brought^
thy head hither againe.

ajtfa

Co6My Lord Warden o'th Cinque-ports,

&i Lorde of

Rochc(ter,ye are ioynt Commiffioncrs, fauour me fo
to the king,

On my expcnce,to bring me
Bip?: What to

Southampton

much

?

G^.Thithermy good Lord,
And if he do not cleere me of all guilt,

And all fufpition of confpiracy,
Pawning his Princely warrant for my truth
I aske no fauour,butcxtreameft torture.
Bring me,or fend me to him,good my Lord,
Good my Lord Warden,M.Shrieue entreate.
They both entreat for him.

Come hither Lady,riay fweet wife, forbeare
To heape one forrow on anothers necke
Tis greefe enough falfely to be accufd,
And not permitted to acquit my felfe,
Do not thou with thy kinde refpe&iue tcares,
Torment thy husbands heart that bleeds for thee
But be of comfort,God hath helpe in ftorc
For thofe that put aflured truft in him.
Deere wife, if they commit mc to the Tower,

:

Come vp to London to your fitters hou fe
That being ncerc me,you may comfort mc.
One folace finde I fetlcd

in

my foulc,

That I am free from Treafons very thought,

H

"

Onely

ihefirftfMef
Oncly my eonfciencc for the Gofpcls fake,
Is caufc of all the troubles I (uftaineLa.O my deere LordjWhat (hall betide of vs ?
you to the Tower, and I turn d out of doorcs,

Our fubftance ieiz'd vnto his highnefie

vfe,

Eucn to the garments longingito our backes.
/i^r.Patience good Madam>things at worft will mend,
And if they do not,yet our lines may end.
flj/fc.Vrge it no raore,for if an Angel fpake,
I fweare by fweet S.Pctersbleffcd keyes,
Firft goes he to the Tower,then to the ftake.
Crom.Qm by your leauc^this warrant doth not ftrctch

To imprifon her.
'BifhJRo turnehcrout of doorcs*

Eucn at (he is,and ieade him to the Tower,
With guard enough,forfearcofrefcuing.<

La.O God requite thee thou blood-thirfty man*
Ca£.May it not be my Lord of RocheHer ?
Wherein hauc I incurr a your hate fo farre,
That my appeale vnto the King's denide
Bifb. No hate of mine,but power of holy Church,
Forbids all fauour to falfe here tikes.
Cob. Your priuate malice more then publike powcr?
Strikes

moft

at rae,but with

Har.afidc.

That once I had
Cro

my life it ends,

O that I had the Bifhop in that fcare
his

Sumner by our

felues.

My Lord,yet grant one fuite vnto vs all,

That this fame ancient fcruingman may waite
Vpon my Lord his matter in the Tower.
2?//fc.This

old iniquity ^his herctike?

That in contempt of our Church difcipline,
Compeld my Sumner to deuourehis proceffe

Old ruffian paft-grace, vpftart

?

fchifmaticke,

Had not the king pray'd vsto pardon ye,
Ye had fryed for't ye grizled herctike,
#^,5 blood my Lord by (hop ye wrong me, I am ncithes
he-

SirlobnOld-CdJlle.
heretike nor puritane, but ofthe oldc Church, lie
fweare
drinkc Alc,kiffe a wench,go to ma (Tc,cat fifli all Lent,
and
faftFridayes with cakes and wine,fruite&fpiccry, fliriuc

me ofmy old iinnes afore EaQer, and beginnc newe before
Whitfontide.
Cr#. A merry mad conceited knaue my Lord.
J/rfr.That knaue was fimply put vpon the byffiop.
2ty&,Wcll,God forgiue him,and J pardon him ;
Let him attend his matter in the Tower,
For I in charity wifh his foule no hurt.
CVJ.God bleffe my foule from fuch cold charity,
fl/^.To'th Tower with him.and when my leifure fcruet
I will examine him of Articles;
Looke my Lord Warden as you haue in charge
The Shrieue performe his office.
WarA my Lord. *
\Enter Sumner with 6oekf*»
Bifb.Whzt bringft thou there* what, bookes of herefie }
Sum. yea, my Lord,here's not a Latinc booke.
No not fo much as our Ladies Pfalter ?
Here's the Bible^he Tcftament, the Pfalmes in mccter,
The fickmans falue,the Treafurc of GladnelTe,'
AH Engli(h,no not fo much but the Almanacke's tEnglifli,
Bi/h.Kw&y with thcm,to*th fire with them Gun,

Now fie tpon tbcfe vpftart herctikes,
All Engliflijburne them^burnc them quickly Gun.
Hnrpeo. But d o not Sumner as y ou'l anfwer it,for
there Englifli bookes

my Lord,that He not part

I

haue

withal for

your by(hopprickc,Beuis of HamptonjOwleglaffe, the frier and theboy,EllenofRumming,Robin-hood, and other
fuch godly ftories , which if ye burne, by this flefh ile make
Exit
ye dnnke their allies in S.Margets ale.
Enter the Bifhop of Rochcftcryrith hu men in
'

Littery C*otes*

your honors pleafurc we fliall ftay,
Or cow backc in the afternoone to fetch you.
l.Ser. Is it

Ha

Vjb

Tbejirflpartof

2?/#.Now ye hauc brought me heete into the Tower,
You may gobackevnto the Porters lodge,
Where if I haue occafion to employ you,
He fend fome officer to call you to mc»
Into the City go not,I command you,
Perhaps

I

may haue prefent needc to

vfe you*

s.Wc will attend your honor heere without.
3 .Come, wee may haue a quart of wine at the Rofc at
Barking,and come backe an houre before hc'l go.
I. We muft hie vs then.
3.Let'saway.
Exit

2?*y&.Ho,M. Lieutenant*
Lien. Wlio cals there?
fii/b.

A friend of yours.

LiouMy Lord of Rochester: your honors welcome.
1

2?//&.Sir,here's my warrant from the counfcll,
For conference with fir Iohn Old-caftle,
Vpon fome matter of great confequence.

Lien. Ho, fir Iohn.
iter.

Who cals there ?

£/<?/*. HarpoolCjtell fir

Comes from the

Iohn,rhat my

Lord ofRochefter

counfell to confer with him.

Ltfti3 \ thinke you may as fafe without fufpition,
As any man in England as I hcare,

For it was you molt labour'd

his

commitment.

BiJhA did fir,and nothing repent

it I

allure

you.

Enter fir Iohn Oidcaftle.

M.Lieutenant I pray you giue vs leaue,
muft confer heerc with fir Iohn a little.
£/>#.With all my heart my Lord.
Har afideMy Lord be rul'd by me, take this occafion
while it is offered,and on my life your Lordfhip wil cfcape
C^.Nomorel fay,peaceleft hefhould fufpecVit.
#//7;.SirIohn,Iamcometoyou from the Lordes of the
Counfell,to know if you do recant your errors.
CW.My Lord of Rochefler on good aduicc

3

t

*

U

I

Sir John Old -cattle.

my

error ; bur yet vnderftand

me,
meane not error in the faith I holde,
But error in fubmitting to your pleafure,
Therefore your Lordfliip without more to do,
Muft be a meanes to hclpe me to efcape.
What meanes thou heretikc ?
Darft thou but lift thy hand againft my calling }
Co6.No not to hurt you for a thoufand pound,
/for.Nothing but to borrow your vpper garments a
Jitle,not a word more,peace for waking the children
; there
put them on,difpatch my Lord,the window that^ocs out
I fee

I

into the Leads is fure enough: and as for you,
furely in the inner

He bind you

roome.

C^.This is well begun,God fend vs happy fpce<J,
Hard fliift you fee men make in time ofnecde.
£nterferuingmenagaine>
I I maruell that rny Lord fliould flay fo long,
a He hath fent to fecke vs I dare lay my life.

3 We come in good time,fee where he is comming.
Har.I befeech you good my Lord of Rochefter, bee fauourable to my Lord and matter.
C<?£.The inner roomes be verie hot and clofe,
I do not like this aire heere in the Tower.
/far. His cafe is hard my Lord: you (hall Czfcly get out of
the Tower,but I will downe vpon them, in which time get
you away. Hard vnder Iflington waite you my comming,I
will bring my Lady readie with horfes to get hence.
^.FelloWjgo backe againe vnto thy Lord, and counfel
him.
/far. Nay my good Lord of Rochefter,TIe bring you to S.
Albons through the woods I warrant you.
^o^Villaincaway.

/&r.Nay

fince l

am paft the Towers

Hbcrtie,

He droves

Yo u part not fo.
Zty^.ClubSjClubSjdubs.
i

Murthcr^murther^murther.

HJ

2

Downe

:

TheJirffpAttej

iDowne with him.
Har.Oat you cowardly rogues.

CM.

efitper

Enter Lieutenant %andhis men

Lftu.Who is fo bold as dare eo draw a fword
So neerc Vnto the entrance of the Tower.
i. This ruffian/eruantco firlohn Old-caftie, was

like to

haue flaine my Lord*
£j**,Lay hold on him*
/for.Scand off if you loue your puddings.
Rochefler cats within.

HcIpe,helpc,helpc,M. Lieutenant helpe.
Lieu. Whofc that within > fom treafon in the Tower or
my life, iooke i»,whofe that which calsf
Enter Reckefter bound.
Lieu Without your doakcmy Lord of Rochefter t
Ffar .There now it workes,then let me fpccd,
Exit
For no w's the fitted time to fcape away.
Lieu. Why do you lookc fo gaftly and affrighted ?
^//k.Oldcaftlc that traitor and his man,
When you had left me to conferre with him,
ftript me as you fee,
And left me lying in his inner chamber,
And fo departed,and I
Lien. And you Neere fay that the Lord Cobhams man,

Tooke,bound,and

!

on you like to murther you.
X.Andfohedid.
*Bifh. It was vpon his maftcr then he did,
That in the brawle the Traitor might efcapc*
Lieu. Where is this Harpoole ?
a. Here he was euen now,
Lteu. Where can you tell? They are both efcap'd.
Since it fo happens that he is efcap'd,
I am glad you are a witneffe of the fame
It might haue elfe bene laide vnto my charge,
That 1 had bene confenting to the fa&.
Btfi. Come,fearch flialbe made for him with expedition,

Did here

fct

the

;

«

Sir John Old-callk.
the haucns laid that hcc lhall not cfcape, and
hue afcd ttit
continue through England, to findc this damned
dauneerousherctike.
tXi t
Etter CambridgeJcroope&dGray, as in a Chamber,
andfettl
downe at a Table jonfulting about their trtafin: King
Harrj

^

&

Suffolk? lifiningat the do ore.

£*w.Inmine opinion, [Scroope hath well aduifde,
Poylbn will be the oncly aptcft mcane,
Andfittcft for our purpofc to difpatch him.
Graj.But yet tl>ere may be doubt in their deliucry,

Harry

is

wife,thercforc Eatle of Ca mbridge,

way not fo conuenient.
Scr. What thinke y ee then of this ? I ara

I iudge that

his bcdfelloWe,

And vnfufpe<5ted nightly flcepewith him.j
What if I venture in thoic filcnt houres.

When flccpe hath fealed vp all mortall eyes
To murthcr him in bed.' how like ye that?
^Jiw.Hercin confifts no fafcty for your felfe,

And you difclofd,what (ball become of vs?
But this day(as ye know)hc will aboord,
fo faire,and fet away forFrancc,

The winds

Ifas he goes,or entering in the Chip
It might be done,then
<7r*.

were it excellent.

Why any ofthefepr if you will,

lie caufe a prefent fitting of the Counccll,
Wherein 1 will pretend fome matter offuch weight,!
As needs mud haue his roy all company,
And fo difpatch him in his Councell chamber.

C*»*.Tu(h,yet I hear not any thing to purpofe
1 wonder that Lord Cobham ftayes to long,

His counfell

would much auaile vs.
The Kingfief s in vpon them with his Lories*

in this cafe

&r**What (hall we rife thus, and determine nothing ?
ft*.That were a (hame indccde,no fit againe,
And you (hall haue my counfell in this cafe :j
If you can finde no way to kill the king,

The*

ThefirBpMof
Then you (hall fee how I can further ye,
Scroopes way by poifon was indifferent,
But yet being bed-fellow to the King,

And vnfufpected, flecping in his bofome,
In mine opinion that's the likelier way.
For fuch falfe friends are able to do much,

And filent night is Treafon's fitteft friend.
Now, Cambridge in his fetting hence for France,
Or by the way,or as he goes aboord

To do the deed,that was indifferent too,
But fomewhat doubtfull.
Marrie Lord Gray came verie neerc the point,
To haue the King at Counfell,and there murder him,
As Cefar was amongft his deereft friends.
Tell me,oh tell me,you bright honors ftaincs,
For which of all my kindnefles to you,
Are ye become thus Traitors to your king ?
And France muft haue the fpoile of Harries life.
All.Oh pardon vs dread Lord.
tf/tf.How,pardon ye? that were a fin indeede,
Drag them to death,which iuftly they deferue:
And France fhall deerely buy this viilany,
So foone as we fct footing on her breft.
God haue the praife for our deliuerance,
And next our thankes Lord Gobham is to thee,
Exit.
True perfect mirror of Nobility.
Enter the hoft^L.Cobhamsnd Harpoofc*
Hoft. Sir,y'are welcome to this houfe, to fuch as is heere
with all my hearttbut 1 feare your lodging wilbethe worft.
I haue but t wobeds,and they are both in a chamber, 8c the
Carrier and his daughter lies in the one, and you and your^
wife muft lye in the other.
Cob. Faith fir,for my felfe I do not greatly paffe,
My wife is weary ,and would be at reft,
For we haue trauell'd very farre to day,
maftbc content with fuch as you haue.

We

Hofie.

StrlchnOld-Cafile.
Hoft.hut 1 cannot tell how to do with your man.'
ffor.What? haft thou neuer an empty room in thy
7 houfc

formee?
Hoft.Not a bed introth. There came a poore Iri{k-man,
and I lodg'd him in thebarnc,where he has fcire ftraw,
lalthough he haue nothing elle.

//^r.Wellminehofie, Iprethee helpeme to a payreof
clcanefheets^nd lie go lodge with bim,
Hofi$y the mafle that thou (halt , a good paire of hempen {heets were nere laycn in : Come .
Exeunt*
Enter Confiable.Maior^and IFatch*.
Mai. What? haue you fearcht the Towne ?
All the

towne fir,we haue not left a houfe vnfcarchc

that vfes to lodge.

^

.

^/.Surely my Lord of Rochefter was then dcceiu'd,
.Or

ill

inform d of fir Iohn Old-caftle,

Or if he came this way,he's paft the Towne,
He could not clfe haue fcap'd you in the ferch*
£on>

The priuy watch hath bene abroad all night,

And not a ftrangcr lodgeth
But he is knowne ; onely

in the

Towne

a lufty Prieft

We found in bed with a pretty wench,
That fayes (he is his wifcyonder at the fhceres:
But we haue charg'd the hofte with his forth comming
To morrow morning,
TAai. What thinke you beft to d o ?j
C#».Faith M.maior,here's a few ftragling houfes beyond
thebridge,and a little Inne where Carriers vfe to Iodge,although I thinke furely he would nere lodge thercbut weel
go fearch, and the rather }tbecaufe there came notice to the
towne the laft night ofanlrifli man, that had doneamurwhom we are to make fearch for.
exeunt
Mai. Come I pray you,and be circumfpcft.
the
fearch.;
begin
you
^before
Con. Fir ft befet the houfe

tber

O^'.ContentjCuery man take a feuerall place.
Anoifewithiv.
I

Keep,

?

:

Kcepejkeepejfirike him downc there,downe with him.
Enter Constable with the Irishman in Harp.apparrelU
Con.

Come you

matter is.
7r//^,Vatmcfter

Mai.Vzt

villanous hereticke a tcllvs

where your

?

mefter,

you counterfet rcbell ? This

(hall

not

ferueyourturne.
/r//&.Befcnt

Patrickelhanomefter.

^.Where's the Lord Cobham fir Iohn Oidcaftle,
lately efcaped out

that

of the Tower.

IrifhNtx. Lort Cobham

?

cfl/*/.You counterfet this (hall not ferue you,wec'i tor«
wire you. wce'l make you toconfeffe where that arch -hcrctike

is.

Come bind him faft.

Iri(h, Ahone,ahone,ahone#a

Creev

Sxemh
Con. Ahone you crafty rafcall ?
L Cobham comes outfiealing in his gmne.
.

1 hearea maruellous noife a*
bout the houfe, God warrant vs, I feare wee are purfucd
vvhatHarpoole£

C<?£,HaipooIe,Harpoole,

Har.withm

Who cals there

Co^.Tis I,doft thou not heare a noife about the houfe ?
/for.yesmarry do ^zounds I cannot finde my hofe, this
Irifh rafcalkhat lodg'd with mee all night, hath ftollen my
apparrell .and has left me nothing but a lowfiemantle* and
a paire of broags. Get vp, get vp,and if the Carrier and his

wench be a{leepe,change^ou with them
with me,and fee if we can fcape*

as hce hath »done

Noife heard about the houfe apretj while then enter the Corfta*
hie meeting Harpoole in the lri[hmans apparrell.

C(?».Stand dofe,heerc

comes the Irifhman

that did the

murther, by all tokens this is he.
Mai. Andperceiuing.the houfe befet, would get

away

s

ftand firra.

Har* What art thou that bidft me ftand?
Cw.lam the Officcr,and am come to fearch

for anlrifli
roan,.

:

!

SirlobnOld-Caftle.

man/uch a viUaine as thy felfe,
this laft night

that haft) murther 'd a

by the highway.

J-fary .Sblood

Conftablc art thou maddc

am I a n

?

man

Iriffi-

man.*
//*#.Sirra,weelefindeyou an Iriftiman before we
parti

Lay hold vpon him.
£w.Make him faft, O thou bloody rogue
Enter LordCobham andhis Ladyjn the Carrier
and wenches apparrelh

C^.What will thefeOftlers fleepe all day ?
Good morrow,good morrow, come wench come,
Saddie,faddle now afore God too farre-dayes,ha?
C**.Who goes there >
Mai.O tis Lancafliire carrier

Ict him paffe,i
Co£.What,wiH no body ope the gates heere
;

c*

Come,Iets iu t'ftable to looke to our Capons,

The Carrier calling.

H 0 ftc,why Oftler?
Zwookcs,heere fuch abomination company of boyes

:

A pox of this pi gftie at the houfe end,
It fils all the houfe full

of fleas^Oftle^Oftler.

C^.Whocals there? what would you haue

?

£7#£.Zwookes,doyou rob yourguefts ?
Do you lodge rogucs,and flaues,and fcoundrels, ha ?

They ha ftolne our clothes heere why Oftler i
:

Oft. A

murrcn choke you,what a bauling you keepe.
Heft.Uow now? what would the Carrier haue*
Looke vp there.
Ofiler\.They fay that the man and the woman that lay by
them,haue ftolne their clothes.
Hofi* What,are the ftrange folkes vp yet that came in ycftcr

night?

Gw.What minchoft,vp fo early ?
H*/?.What M.Maior,and M. Conftable ?
iW^/.Wearecomctofeeke

for

fome fufpe£red perfons,

andfuchas hecre we found haue apprehended*

Jz

Enter

:

ThefirJlpMof
inter Carrier and Kate in
comes hcerc ?
Con.

Cobbam and Ladies apparrefl.

Who
Club. Who comes here? A plague found ome, you baule

quoth a, ods hat lie foreweare your houfe : you lodg'de a
fellow and his wife by vs, that ha run away with our parrel
and left vs fuch gew- gawes here,come Kate, come to mee,

thowfe dizeard yfaitrw
Maior. Mine hofte,know you this man ?
Hofi.Yes matter Maiorjle giue my word for him, why
neighbour Club,how comes this geare about ?
Kate. Now a foule ont, I cannot make this gew-gawc
ftand on my head.
CobMovj came this man and woman thus attyred?
HtfiMetc came a man and woman hither this laft night,
which I did take for fubftantiall people, and lodg'deall in
one chamber by thefe folkes: methinfces haue bin fo bolde
to change apparel,& gone away this morning ere they rofc
TWdi.That was that traitor Oldcaftle that thus efcapt vs
make hue and cry yet after him, keepefaft that traiterous
rebcll his feruant thcre^ farewell mine hofte*
Car.Comc Kate Owdham,thou and Ife trimly dizard.
&ff i.lfaith ncamc Club,Ife wot nere what to do, Ife be
fo flowted and fo fhowted at but by'th meffe Ife cry.fxit
Enter Priefl and Dall.
ZV/.Come Dol, come, be merry wench.
c

:

Farewell Kent 3 we are not for thee.
Be lufty my LalTe,come for Lancafhire,
mud nip the Boung for thefe Crownes.
is all the gold fpent already that you had the
Doll
other day.

We

Why

/V/.GoneDolLgone; ffowne,fpent,vaniflied, theDiueH,
drinke,and dice,has deuoured

Dol.X"oil might haue
better prouideo\

left

all*

mec

in

Kent

till

you had becne

Pr/.No £>ol,no, Kent's too hot Doll,Kent's too hot the
weather-cockeofWrotham will crow no longer, we haue
:

pluckt

SirlohnOU-cAlile.
pluckthim,he has loft his feathers, I haueprunUhirri bare
left him trmce,ismoulted,is moulted wench.
'Doll. I might haue gone to feruiee againe,old M,i&^&
told

me he would prouide me a miftris.

Peace Doll,peace ; come madiwench, I le make thee
anhoncft woman, weel into Lancaftiireto our friends, the
troth is,lle marry thee,we want but a little money,
money we will haue I warrant thee:ftay,who corns here? fomc
Pri.

&

Jrifti

villaine

me think es that has flainc a man, and nowe is

on him,ftand

clofe Dol,wee*l fee the end.
Enter the IriShman with his dead maft'erj'and rifles him.
IrifbJihs poe matter fir Ri (liard Lee,bc S.Patricke is rob

rifling

and cut thy tvote,for de fhaine,and dy mony,and dy golde
me truly is loue dee well,but now dow be kill dee,
befhittenkanaue.
Pri. Stand firra,what art thou ?
Irsfh.Bc S.Patricke mefteris poore Trifman,is a leufter.
Pri .Sirra,firra,y'are a damn'd rogue ^you haue kild a man
hecre, and rifled him of all that hee has sblood you Rogue
dcliuer^orllenotleaueyoufomuch as a haire aboucyour
fliouldcrs,you whorfon Irifh dog,
robs him
/r^.We's me S.PatrickeJfe kill my mefter for Chain and
his ring.and no ws be rob of all,mc's vndo.
Pri, Auant you Rafcal,go firra be walking: come Do! the
diuel laughs when one theeferobbs another: come wench,
weeltoS.Albons andreuel in ourb*wer,my brauc girlc,
2)ol.Q thou art old fir lohn when aPs done ifaith.
ring,be

:

Enter the hoft ofthe honfe with the irifhman.

me tro mefter is poorejrifman, is want ludging,
haue no mony,is ftarue and colde, good mefter giue her
fome meatcis famife and tye.
Hoft. Faith fellow I haue no lodging, but what I keepe
for my gueflfe: as for meate thou (halt haue as much as ther
Irifb.he

is

is,and if thou wilt

lie in

the barne,there's faire ftrawe, and

roome enough.
Iri/h.h tanke

my mefter hcrtily.
'

I 3

Hoft

rbefirtipno}
flV^.HoRobin.
j&?£.Whocals?
Hofi.Shc w this poorc Irifliman to the barne, 'goe firrha«
Enter Carrier and Kate.

who lookes to the horfes ?
Vds hat here's fine workc,the hens in the maunger, and the
Club. Who's within heerc?

hogges

in the litter,a

bots found you

all,hcre's

a hou/e wcl

lookt tooyvaith.
Kate.

Mas gofTc Club, Ife very cawd.
fire and warme thee.

Clnb. Get in Katc.get in to

lohnOftlcr?
Hoft. What gaffer

Club,wclcome to Saint Albons,

How do's all our friends in Lancaftiire ?
Club* Well God a mercy Iohn,how do's Tom

where

?

is

he?
0/?.Tom's gone from hence, he's at the three horfloues
how docs ohfDickc Dun ?
has bin moyr'd in a flough in Brick
old
Dun
hat
Clfibjfds
found
it,yondcrs fuch abomination weaplague
hil-lane: a

at ftony -Stratford:

ther as

was neucr feenc.

Oft. Vds hat Thccfe, haue one halfe pecke of peafe and
oates more for that,as I am lohnOftlcr, he has bin cuer a$

good a iade as cuer traueid.
£7w£,Faith well faide old Iacke.thou art the old lad

O/.Come gaffer CIub,vnload,vnload,&

ftill.

get to fupper.

Enter Cobham and his Lady difguifd.
Cob.Come Madam, Happily efcapt, heerc let ys

fit,

remote from any path,
And hcercwawhile our weary limbes may reft,
To take refrefhing/ree from the purfute
OfenuiousRochefter.
fmindes?
La. But where my Lord,flial we find reft for our difquict
There dwell vntamcd thoughts that hardly ftoopej
To fuch abafement of difdaincd ragges.*
were not wont to traucll thus by night,
Efpe daily on foote.
This place

is

farre

We

Cebha.

?

:

,

Sir JohnlOld-cdffk.

C*£.No matter loue,extremitics admit no better
choife
Aud were it not for thee,fay froward time
Impofd a greater taske, I would efteeme it
As lightly as the winde that blowes vpon vs,
%

But in thy fuffcrance 1 am doubly taskt,
Thou watt not wont tohaue the earth thy ftoole,
Nor the moyft dewy grafife thy pillow, nor
Thy chamber to be the wide horizon.
£4. How can it feeme a trouble, hauiiig you
A partner with mc \n the worft I feele
No gentle Lord,your prefence would giue eafe
y

To death it feIfc,(riould he now

fcize

vpon me;

*

Heres bread and cbeefr} anda bottle ,
Behold what my fore-fight hath vndertane
For feare we fain^they are but homely cates,
Yet fawe'd with hunger, they may feeme as fweee
As greater dainties we were wonttotafte*
O^.Praife be to him,whofe plenty fends both this.
And all things clfe our m or tall bodies neede
NorJcorne we this poore feeding,nor the ftate

We

now are in,for what is it on earth,
Nay vnder hcauen,continues at a ftay ?
Ebbes not the fea when it hath ouerflowner
Followes not darkneflTe when the day is gone ?
And fee we not fometime the eye of hea uen
Dim'd with ore-flying clouds? There's not that work
Of carefull Naturc,or of cunning Art,
(How ftrong,how beauteous,or how rich it be)
But

fals in

time to ruinerhecre gentle Madame,
I wafh my forrow downe.

In this one draught

,

drtikft*

La. And I encourag'd with your cheerefull fpeccb,
Will do the like.
C<?£.Pray God poore Harpoole come,
If he fhould fall into the Bifhops handes,
Or not remember where we bad him mcete vs/
.

It were the thing

ofall things

elfc, that

now

^

,

Could

i

Thejirltpdrto)

Could breed reuolt in this new peace of rhinde.
JL^Fearc not my Lord,hc s witty to dcuife,
ftrong to execute a prefent foift.
£<?£,That power be ftill his guide hath guided

And

My drowfie eyes waxe heauy; earlyfrifing,
Together with the traucll we hauc had,

Makes me that I could

gladly take a nap,

Wore I perfwaded we might be fecure.
La. Let that depend on me,whilft you do fleepe,
watch that no misfbitune happen vs.
Cokl fhall deerc wife be too much trouble to thee.
£<*.Vrgenot that,
My duty binds me,and your louc commands*
I would I had the skill with tuned voice
To draw on fleepe with fome fweet melody,
But imperfection and vnaptnefle too
Are both repugnant feare inferts the one,
The other nature hath denied me vfe.
But what talke I of meanes, to purchafc that
Is freely happen'd ? Sleepe with gentle hand,

lie

'

:

Hath fhut his eye-lids Oh victorious labour,
How foone thy power can charme the bodies
:

fenfe ?

And now thou likewife ciimbft vnto my braine,
Making my heauy temples ftoope

to thee,

Great God of heauen from danger keepe vs free* Falajleep.
Enterfir Richard Leg andhis men.
Lee. Pi murthcr clofely done,and in my ground ?
Search carcfully^f any where it were,
This obfeure thicket is the likelyeft place.
5>r,Sir 1 haue found the body ftiffe with cold
And mangled cruelly with many wounds.
Z>*.Looke if thou knowft him,turne his body Vp:
Alack it is my fonne,my fonne and hcire,

Whom two yeeres fince I fent to Ireland,
To pracYife there the discipline of warre,
And comming home,for fo he wrote to mc,

Some

:

Sir John Old-CaJlU.

Some fauage heart, fomc bloody'diuelli ffi hand^
Either in hate,or tbirfting for his coine,
Hath here flue d out his blood. Vnhajjpy houre^

Accurfed place,but moft inconftant rate,
That hadft referu'd him from the bullets fire,
And fuffercd him to fc3pe the wood-kernes fury,
Didft hecre ordainc the treafure of his life,
Eucn heere within the armes of tender peace,
To be confum'd by treafons W3ftefull hand ?
And which is moft afflicting to my foule,
That this his death and murther fhould be wrought
Without the knowledge by whofe mcanes twas done.
2-Ser.Noi fo fir,I haue found the authors of it,
See where they fit^and in their bloody fifts
The fatali inftrumcnts of death and finne.
Z*^.Iuft Judgement of that power, whofe gracious eye*
Loathing the fight of fuch a heinous fa<5t,
Dazled their fenfes with benumming fleepe,
Till their vnhallowed treachery was knowne*
Awake ye monfters,murtherers awake,
Tremble for horror ,blu(ri you cannot ehoofe,
Beholding this inhumane deede ofyours.
^•.What meane you fir to trouble weary foules,

And

interrupt vs of our quiet fleepe ?

Lee.Oh

diucllifh!

can you boaft vnto your felucs

Of quiet fleepe, hauing within your hearts
The guilt of murder waking, that wi th

cries

Deafes the lowd thunder,and folicites heauen
With more than Mandrakes fhreekes for your offence
La.What murther? you vpbraidvs wrongfully,
Lee. Cad you deny the fa&?See you not hecre,
The body of my fonne by you mifdone ?
Looke on his wounds,looke on his purple hew
Do we not finde you where the deede was done?
Were not your kniucs'faft clofed in your hands ?
Is

not this doth an argument befide,

vj<5

K

?

Thus

;

:

and fpotted with his innocent blood ?
Thcfe fpcaking charters were thercnothing elfe
To plead againft ye,would conui£t you both.
T o Hartford with then^where the Sifes now arc kept^,
Their liues (hall anfwer for my Tonnes loft life*

Thus

ftain'd

Cob.hs
Lee.ks

we are innocent,fo may wc fpeede.
I am wrong'd,fo may the Law proceed.

Enter Rochefter Conftable ofS.Aibom&ith PrieftJJoll, and
the Irifhman in Harpooles apparrelh
t

Bfo. What intricate confufion hauc

we heerc?

Not.two houres fince,we apprehended one
In habit Irifb,but in fpeech

•

not fo

And now you bring another,that in
But

in habit,Englifli

:

fpeech is Irifli,
yea,and more than fo,

The feruanc of that heretickc Lord Cobham.
TW/fr.Fait be me no feruaot of de Lort Cobham*
Mcbe Mack Chane of Vlfter.
ity&.Otherwifecai'd Harpooie of Kent,go too fir.

You cannot blindc vs with your broken Irifli.
Pn.Truft me Lord Bifliop,whethcr Irifli or Englifli,
Harpoole 5 or not Harpoole,that I leaue to the trialh
But fure I am, this man by face and fpeech,
\s he that murdred yong fir Richard Lee
I met him prefently vpon the fa<5t,

And that he flew his matter for that gold,
Thofe Iewcls>and that chaine I tooke from him.
Bijh. Well,our faires do call vs backe to London,
So that we cannot profecute the caufe
As we defire to do,therefore we leaue
The charge with you^to fee they be conuey'd
To Hartford Size: both thiscounterfct,
And you fir Iohn of Wtotham,and your wench.
For you are culpable as well as they,

Though not for murther,yet for fellony.
But fince you are the meanes to bring to light
This graceleffe murther,we fliall beare with you
1

Our

SirlohnOU-CAftU.

Our

Letters to the Itidges of the bench,

To be your friend* in what they lawful! may,
Pri.I thanke

your Lordfhip.

4

Enter Gaoler bringingforth Old-caftle.

<?*0.Bnngfoorth theprifoners,feethe Court prepar'd,,

The Iuft ices are comming to the bench r
So,let him (land aw ay, and fetch the reft.
Exeunt,
Cob.Oh giuc me patience to endure this fcourgc,
Thou that art fountaine of that vertuous ftreame,

And though contcmpt,falfe witne(Te,and reproch
Hang on thefc iron gyues,to preffe my life
As low as earth,yet ftrengthen me with faith,
That I may mount in fpirit aboue the cloudes.
Enter Gaoler fringing in

Here comas

La.CMam & Harpole.

my Lady/orrow

tisfor her.

Thy wound is grceuous,elfe I fcoffe at thee.
What and^poore Harpoolel art thou ith bryars too >
Har. Ifaith my Lord, am in, get out how I can,
£<*.Say(gentle Lord)for now we are alone,
And may conferre, fliall we confeffe in breefe,
Of whence,and what we are,and fo preuent
The accufation is commene'd againft vs ?
I

O^What will that heipe vs?iBeing knowne fwect louc,

We fhali for hercric be put to death,
For fo they terme the Religion we profefle.
if we dye let this our comfort bee,'
That of the guilt impofd our foules are free,
Dar .1,1 my Lord,Harpoole is fo refolu'd,'
I wreake of death the lefie in that I dye
Not by the fentence of that cnuious Prieft.
La. Well be it then according asheaucn pleafe.

No,

&

his
Enter L* ludgc Juftices ,Mawr ofS. Albons,Lord Powis
places*
1
their
fudge
stake
Lee\the
Richard
fifties
Lady ,oldfir

&

r

W,NowM.Maior,what Gentleman is that
You bring with you before vs to'the bench ?

Mai .The Lord Powis if it like

K

your honour,
2

And

:

And

this bis

thifirftpmif
Lady trauelling toward Wales,

VVho for they iodg'd laft night within my houfe,
And my Lord By (hop did lay wake

for fuch,

Were very willing to come oa with me,
Left for their fakes ,fufpition we might wrong.
Iffd.Wc cry your honor mercy good my Lord,
Wilt pleafe you take your place. Madam your Ladyftup,

May hecrc or where you will repofe your fclfe
Viuill this bufmeiTe now in hand be paft.
La.Po.l will withdraw into fome other roome,
So

that your Lordfhip and the reft

be pleafde^

our hearts : attend the Lady there*
Ind. With
haue
ey'd yon prilners all this while*
Wife,I
Po*.
And my conceite doth tell me, tis our friend
The noble Cobham^and his vcrtuous Lady,
La.Pcl think no leffc,are they fufpe&ed for this murder ?•
JV.What it meanes
all

l~cannot.tell,but

we {hall know anon

Meane time as you pafle by them, aske.the queftion,
But do it fecrctly you be not feene*.
And make fome ftgne that I may know your rninde.

As Jhepajfeth ouer thefiage by them.
La.poMy Lord Cobham? Madam i
Cob.

No Cobham no w, nor Madam as you louc is,

But lohn of Lanca(hirc,and lone
La.Po.

his wife.

Oh tell,what is it that our loue can do,

To pleafure you,for we arc bound to you.
^.Nothing but tbis,that you conceale our names,
So gentle Lady parte

for

being fpyed.

La.PoMy heart I leaue,to bearc part ofyourgricfe,*v/Vd
Ittdg.

Call the prifoners to the barre:

iir

Richard Lee,

What euidence can you bring againft thefe people,
To proue them guilty of the murder done ?
Z^<?.This

Befide

bloody Towell,and thefe naked kniues^
fitting by theplacc,

we found them

Where the dead body lay

within a bufh.
liidg

;

:

lad. What anfwcr you why Law fhould not proceed*.
According to this euidencc giucn in,
To taxeyo with the penalty of death ?
Co£.That we are free from murders very thought,
And know not how the Gentleman was flaine.
\
1. /«/?.How came this linnea cloath fo bloody then
{
L.€*iMy husbandhot with tranclling my Lord,

His nofe gufht out a bleeding,that was
2. /«/?,But

it.

how came your (harp edgd kniaes vnflwathd

L*Cob* To cut fuch (lmplevidluall as we had.
/W.Say we admit this anfwer to thofe articles,

What made you in fo priuate a darke nooke,
So fat re remote from any common path
As was the thicke where the dead corpes was thrownc ?
Co^.Iournying my Lord from London from the Terrne,
Downe into Lancaflhire where wee do dwell
And what with age and trauell being faint,
We gladly fought a place where we might reft
Free from refort of other paffengers,
And fo we ftrayed

into that fecret corner*

but ambages to driue off time,.
linger iurVice from her purpofd end.

/tfrf.Thefe are

And
But who are thefe ?

Enter Conflable with the IrifbmM)Prieft>dnd D*U*

iudgemcnt,and releafe thofe innocents,
For here is he whofehand hath done the deed
For which they {tend endued at the barre s
This fauage villaine,this rude Irifli flaue,
His tongue already hath confeft the facl,
C<?».Stay

confirmc as much.
PW.Ycs my good Lord.no looner had he

And heere is witnelTe to

flaine

His loumg
But I vpon the inftant met wich him
And what he purchafd with the loffc of blood,
mafter f9r the wealth

he had,

With ftrokes I prefently bcreau'd him of,

K3

Sorne

:

ThefirftpAt to}
Some of the which is fpcnt,the reft remaining,
I

willingly furrender to the hands

Of old Sir Richard Lec,as being his,
my Lord Iudge,I greet your honor
my Lord ot Rochefter.
With
Bcfide

Letters from

Delivers them
Lee.h this the wolfe whofc thirfty throate did drinfce
My dcevc fonnes blood ? Art thou the fnake
He cheri(ht,yct with enuious piercing (ling
Affaildft him mortally PiWer't not that the

Law

Stands ready to reuenge thy cruelty,
Traitor to God,thy Mafter,and to me,
Thcfe-hands fhoutd bcthy executioner.
/^/.Patience fir Richard Lee,you Ihall haue iufticeJ
The fa# is odious,thereforc take him hence,
And being hang'd vntill the wretch be dead,
His body after mall be hang'd in chaines,
Neere to the place where he did adt the murthex<#
/r//fc.Prethee Lord mudge let me haue mine own dothes
my ftrouces therc,and let me bee hangd in a wyth after my
country the Irifli faftiion.
exit
Iud.Go too,away with him. And now firlohn,

Although by you this murthercame to light:
Yet vpright h w will not hold you excufde^
For you did rob the Irifhman,by which

f

You ftan4 attainted heerc offellony
Beiide,you haue binlcwd^andtnany yeares

Ledalafciuious vnbcfecminglife.
Pri.O but my Lord,lir Iohn repents^and he will mend.
Iud.ln hope thercof,together with the fauour

My Lord of Rochefter intreats for you,

We are content you ftiall be proued.
Pri.l thanke

your good Lordfhip*

w Iud.Thcfe other falfly heerc accufd^and brought
In pcrill wrongfully, we in like fort do fee at liberty.
Lee, And for amends,
Touching the wrong vnwittingly I haue done,

Sir Iohn Old-caffU.
I giue thefc few Crownes.
VW.Your kindncfle merits praife fir Richard Lee,
Exeunt all but L Powif md C<
So 1 et v s h ence.
,

Povtis .But

Powis ftill muft ftay,

There yet remaines

a part

of that true loue

He owes his noble friend vnfatisfied
And vnperform'd,which firlt of all doth binde me

To
And

then intrc ate, that fince vnlookt for thut

We heerc are met,your honour would vouchfafe
To ride with me to Wales,where though my power,
(Though not to quittance thofe great benefits
I hauc receiu'd of you) yet both my houfc,
My purfe,my feruants,and what elfe I hauc
Are ail at your command. Deny me not,
I know the By (hops hate purfues ye fo,
As there's no fafety in abiding heere.
£*£.Tis true my Lord,and God forgiue him for it.
P<w/rhcn let vs hence, you (hall be ftraight prouided
Of lufty geWings: and once entred Wales,
Well may the Byfliop hunt,but fpight his face,
Eximu
He neuer more mall haue the game in chace,
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